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THE MUSIC OF THE SEA.
Thr grfty iiftrwting Ben.
Adown the bright and belting •hore,
nrcnkiiig In untold melody,
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We were somewhat surprised to find so largo
a village at Ellsworth, instead of a little place
Like *• In ololetcred rtlee,
of some two thousand inhabitants, as we had
HIch burets ofmaMlve sounda npawell,
Ringlnit along dim-lighted alelet,
Mippo.sed, we fouhd one having between five
W nil •plrlt-tranclng apell)
and six thousand liibabitniils—-its streets nnd
So on th* aiirf-whlto strand,
buildings lit up with gas—large •nough nnd
Chants of deep peal the sen-waves raise,
Like voices from a riewrlets land,
woaltliy enough to bo n City. It lies on both
Hymning a hymn of praise.
AMODION.
aides of Union River, at the head of the tide.
one coming. He had come, the Great Angel, fro like ships in a storm. The air was laden
Twenty
years
before,
she
said,
her
two
sons
By times, In thunder notes.
and
he
had
already
taken
her
to
the
bosom
of
with
snntcbos
of
drunken
songs,
fragments
of
The river 5s small—not larger limn tho He*
BT
KMIl.T
a.
o.\Ki.itr,
and her husband liad died, leaving her destitute
The booming billows shoreward surge;
’ filthy languagCj or incoherent shouts Irom those
$iy times a silver lagnh It floats;
and alone with one remaining child—a little the All-Father.
What would joa My of a pliiiHin commlmlonad of Ood (o baslicook. The larger part of the village is
By times a low soft dirge.
For several years after this the old woman’s ' who were too drunk to articulate. Drunken- (ravel
up aod down the earth etnging a etraDKa meiotly,
daughter. Too weak to work and unwilling
which
when one heard* eau/teil him to forget wbalaver aorrow however on the east side of the river, 'flie
Souls more ennobled grow.
to beg, she then resorted to street vending, and, life rippled along as smoothly as a gentle stream ness in every dark lane and alley, only dis- hchtidt—II.
\V. Baacata.
land rises gnidunlly on this side, and the build
Listing the wordless anthem rise;
by twelve hours of daily toil, managed to'sup fiowing on over a sandy bed to the great ocean, covered by \ts disgusting ravings. DrunkonDiscoHs are drowiierl in the great flow
Tub morn wn^'penrldd sweety
The
old
umbrella
got
many
a
patch,
the
new
!
ness
in
the
wide
lamp-lit
streets,
staggering
ings arc on llto slope ; while on the west side
port lierself and bring up her daughter. At
Of nature’s harmonies.
The hilLtopn cAup^ht the dny}
bonnet grew old, nnd the black silk gown that along with swimming beads, paralyzed limbs,
1n*noonti(le*K hurning hent
the rise is more abrupt. As we enter the place
twenty
the
latter
married
a
wortliless
fellow,
Men change, and “ cease to be,"
Athiritt tho ineAdowa lay;
who broke her heart, and then cast lier penni she first wore at her daughter’s funeral was and countenances of imbecile sensuality,
And empires rise and grow, and fall;
on
the west side, we puss the County buildings,
Tho sun act* nnd Kvo's star
But the wierd music of the sea
. Hobc inn violet aky;
less npon the world with a young son, the little turned and re-turned to fit it to annear on Sun- \ Drunkenness ^ the kennel, stentoriously nnear the lop of tho hill, at the forks of the road,
Lives, and outlives them all.
__
___
____
_
^___
spiring
its
futiabreatb.
Drunkenness
elingir.g
Tho
honvrntv
liRht
wna
far.
boy who was then setting the table. The old
And dnrknoHjt hrontled nigh;
lending to Bu ks|>ort and lo Burry village
woman took them in, and about this time also roweil, mid the winter was never so hard but j to the lamp-posts. Drunkenness coiled upon
Thermystio song shall last
Amoilion went nii^ing, singing tliroiigli the vrorld.
slie
had
enough
rbady-raoney
at
command
to
■
tlie
door.sleps,
wailing
to
bo
robbed
or
muit
•
Till time itself no more shall be;
'These
County buildings are of wood nnd small
adopted the little girl, who was tho orphan child
Swept on tho golden dnya,
Till sens and shores away have passed.
buy her small wares “ bv wholesale.” *
I dered. Drunkenness screaming on the tops of
of a poor neighbor.
in size, but very noiitly kept. Our thanks are
Swept on the tnoonc<rnight9;
Lost in eternity.
Little by little the young lads and hungry j solitary omnibuses, or liiiiiging half out of the
—Once a ireei:.
Gvoeu awnimor’a Itmfy way*
. “ And wore you able to support them all by
due lo Mr. Ferry, tho gentlemanly clerk of the
Onthlaeod with Miitunin^liglda{
lovers who frequented the Common came to windows of belated hackney cabs, nnd disturb
vending apples ? ” asked the gentleman.
Cnino thundor-rnlh, ihnt rocked
Courts, fur liia |)ulilo attention and for favors
ing
tlie
night
with
incuhereiit
melodies.
Drunk
know
her;
nnd
though
many
a
rival
apple
stand
(From Htrp^r’i Mofulnt.]
“ No, sir,” she answered. “ 1 tried to ; but
The everlasting liill»)
received. We would iccommeiid llio Docket
Cnino silent fvo«it, that locked
I couldn’t. My darter was sick and couldn’t from time to time disputed her right to monop enness walking apparently steady along,
Tho rivers and the rllts,-AN OLD A^E-WOMAN.
do nothing, and wo soon got into debt, twenty olize the trade in stomach-ache, they soon had idiotically to himself, and thickly rehearsing
prepared by this clerk for the ose of tho mem*
Amodion went singin.*, singing through the world—
the drunken jokes nnd ^runken songs, the into
eat
their
own
candy,
and
to
“
fold
their
tents
dollars.
Then,
as
it
to
make
bad
worse,
1
was
I never think of the geogrnphy of Boston
hers of the Bar, to the favorable nutieu of tho
deoe icioj tliat ador.i tho convivial meeting it
A song like balni Ihnt crept
without being reminder! of a village to which took down with the rheumatics. 1 was down like the Arabs, and silently steal away.”
Into tho hoAi’t of Care;
clerks
in other Counties for imitation. It i.s
h
id
just
left.
Drunkenness
waiting
at
the
One day the gentleman who had learned of
A to(iiituin’>song, that leapt
1 vrae once directed by & planter whom I mot with them for a fortniglit; and when 1 got up,
ferries, snoring on benches, quarreling with its
tlio bo t wc liavo ever seen, and is I'uniUhed lo
her
his
first
lesson
in
Christianity,
passing
her
With
laughter
tlmnigh
tho
nir;
couldn’t
get
round
like
I
could
afore
;
so,
not
by the roadside in the backwoods of Georgia
drunkeit company, or falling off tho edge ol the
Sad WAyfarem, at ove,
'
tho Bar at one dollar per copy.
“ Gk> etret on," he aaid^ “ till ye come to a knowing what to do, I went with ray basket stand, noticed some new flags of true’e floating pier into the water, nnd being fisbed out hallLeant, sturtled, through tho dork;
from
her
pippins.
“
Who
wrote
the.se,
Aunt
Folks
And they forgot to grieve,
shingled house, a blacksmith-shop and a tobacco- onto a bench nigh the Frog Pond.
Th,.re are live churches in the village. Wo
sober.”
Forgot tt) fear, when, hark!
barn, standin’ right round a purldld of water— came to me amazin’ that day, and at night I Betsey?” ho asked, pausing to look at the
Amodion went'slnglng, singing through the world.
ntleiided
n meeting nt tho Uniinrinn rhiirch one
that’s the village." Boston, to be sure, is .some had two dollars clean profit. Then I saw the placards.
MAiiTnA’s ViNEy*ui), when wo were there
evening. It was to us rather a novel meeting, .
“
Oh,
Tommy
did
them,
sir.
He’s
am.aziiig
As
drops
from
still
blue
skies
,
Lord’s
hand:
he
know’d
I
couldn’t
make
a
this summer, furnished us, through one of its
thing' more than a sliinglod house, a blacksmith
Their inspiiatioii MwCet,
but one, ncverllieless, which commended jtself
diop, and a tobacco-barn ; it is, in fact, a town living going round, so he gave mo tlie rheu smart at sucli things. He can write like any whalemen, with three good stories. Now the
So fell tho«o mclodieti
At every pi'griin’s feet;
lo us ns being just tho right kind of n social
several times larger than the Georgia village matics, 10 show mb it was best to o[icn a stand schoolmaster.”
verncily of these men is only excelled by the
No wcarie.st soul might bo
“ And how old is he now ? ’
but, for all that, it stands “ riglit round ” a pud on the Common.”
credulity of their hearers, and if one is a good
meeting, lo do good. It was a social conversa
l^nchccrcd
aiul
dofiointo,
“Going on fifteen; nnd I’m tliinkir.g, sir, listener he will tind liimself repaid by the ex
" And since then have you made both ends
dle—I bog pardon, a pool—of water. This
For toward cho oto nnl sen.
tional
ineotiiig. The subject was given Out the
it’s
about
time
he
was
doing
someilii
g.
I
And through the henvonly gate,
pool is known in history as the Frog Fund, and meet ? ”
ertions of the sto'y teller lo keep alive his at
Amodiott went singing, singing ttirough Iho world.
woek before, and on the assombling of the meut*
“ Yes, sir ; since then I’yo been pro.spered might support him some longer, but lie’s lamed tcntioii.
it probably derived its name from a family of
ing the minister, Rev. Mr. Savage, opened llie
frogs who once had there a 8Uinmi:r residetic.!; wonderful. I’ve paid off tho debt, and now all he can larn out of college.”
Capt. C------ , who has been nroiiml the
IIuRACK Ghkui.kv on Rkligion.—^ilor“ What does he take to ? ”
but why it retains that appellation is diincult when I want to 1 can lay in ii stock of len dol
world twelve times, formed the first lomper- nce Greeley is writing a scries of sermons to conversation by a few remarks on Iho subject
“ Well, he wants to be a morcliant. I sup iince society in Madsgasear. The natives are
to conjecture, since all tlie Boston croakers now lars, nnd that, you know, Itriqgs apples clieaper.”
pose lie gets n-liankerin’ arter it from my bein’ hard drinkers, and will imliibe any thing wliieli the juvenile readers of'llie Little Corporal. after whiuh the whole assembly engaged in
“ But have you no fear for tlie winter ? "
spend their summers nl Newpoi t or NuU int,
Each one
“ No, sir. It’s two months off yet ; I can ill the bu.siness; but there’s a world of wieked- has alcohol in it. A cliief boarded the vessel, The following extract from one of them con familiar conversation about it.
and Iheir winters in much drier, if nut more
make thirty dollars afore it come,«nd that, wiili nos.s between hiiyin’ and sellin’. Don’t ye tfiiiik one day, and was shown into the cabin just ns tains good meat for old readers :—
seemed to feel free to enter into the conversa
wholesome quarters.
“ No man is old enough or wise ^.nuugh to
But a pool of wit has already been shed on what sewing nnd washing I can do, will take u.i lie’d better be a lawyer ?’f
the captain was taking, a little “ paio killer,” ii solve all the problems pre.sentcd to ftnito minds tion witliout nt nil fueling the usual embarrass
*•
A
lawyer
!
There’s
not
an
honest
lawyer
round
to
warm
weather.”
this pool of water, and it is not my intention to
pint buttle of which stood on the table. Tliiiik“ And liow old are you ? " asked the gentle living. Let him he a merchant. Send him injr it rum, the chief eagerly asked for Jsoiiui, by what wo see nnd know. If the universe ment of “ speaking in meeting.” For the pur
swell a small [xmd into an ocean. Abler pens
has a Creator, must there not liavo been a pose of such meetings, they have a Vestry in
to
my
couiiling-rooni
to-morrow.”
down
than raiae have tried to do that. So I shall man, looking at her furrowed luce, and wliite
and would not believe the. caplain’s assertion
Tommy went, and so became, under-clerk in that it was medic ne. Knowing his man. C.ipt. time wlieii it diil not exist ? If God made all their cliureli, finished like a parlor nnd well
content myself with emptying my ink-stand hairs, which seemo 1 to say a century
“ Seventy next Christinas. But ye would a large coaiiiieivial home on Cen'.ral Wharf. C------ , leaving the bottle, went lo iiiiollier part things liut llim.self, must ho not have pre carpeted, willi a table in the centre, at which
opon a little old woman who, in rain and shine,
week in and week out, for many a long your, not think it to look at me. I feel n’most us When he drew his first miiitli’s pay fio brought of the cabiiii The Icmplaliun was not to he viously existed alone ? And must not iiifuiily the ininisler sits, while there are nice cane
it home, and pouring it all into his erand- resisted by lllie chief; seizing the bottle, he have been enlarged by the subsequent calling
kept an apple-staud near tlie margin of that I peai'l ns when I was thirty.”
And at your age, and in such poverty, can niolher’s'lap, threw his arms'about her neck, drained a pint of “ Fain Killer ” at ooe of tho material universe into being ? Thus seated chairs nil round the room for parishion
famous puddle of water.
(piestioii after question may be asked, lo wliieli ers and company, 'riiis Vestry, mid flmilly
and said:
She was little, and she was midland I do you al-viiys look liopelully atlho future?
draught. The eaplain returning, resumed the
“ Now, graridinollier, you shall shot up simp. conversation, pn-leii ling not to notice tlie chief, no satisfaetury answer can bo given, nnd willi the wliole church, is lighted with gas. It is a
think about as ugly as any woman wlio lim j “ Yes, sir. ‘ I’lie Lord is my sheplierd, I
lived since the birth of Eve—that first of ap shall not want, He ni.'ikulli inii to lie down in I won’t liave any more ol your selling apples.” who tumed as' pale, as liis lawny eoniplcxion reference to wliieli we can only say with Teii- beautiful church, nnd is furniflied with a nice
lint the old woniuii was not so ea-ily lured would admit,.and kept up a riilihiiig of his ab iiysoti:—
ple woiiieu ; but she loved and served her coun green pastures, He leadetli me besiile the still
now organ. The church itself is new, nnd is
(fom
the *• walks of coniiiieree.’’ She did not dominal regions, lie twisted and turned in
“ l.sink upon tlio altar atafra
waters.’
”
try, and so, in spite of her ugliness, I feel bound
That slope tlirougli Uarkiieu up to Qo<l.’
flnislicd inside with chestnut nnd bliiek walnut;
Tlie stranger I'joked at licr with wonder. “ sinit up shop." She still kept her stand on his seat lor a few mo iieuts, un i then giving a
to give her ” half a dozen pages of general his
He had heard those words before, but now they the Cominoii; but in summer she staid at home yell, rushed out of llr; c.ih:n, jumped over
But when we quit the dreary domain ol the windows of stained glass. We have not
tory."
At.first she served.it by vending green ap liad to him a new sound and a new meaning. oil rainy days, and in winter laid by, like the board, nnd .swam for the shore. When next speculation, all is simple, cheerful, certain. often sesn so nlec a church ; mid, fru:D what wo
ples and striped sticks of .■.tuiiiacli-ache to the All at once it dawned apoii him that •’ the poor frogs, doing neither washing nor sewing.
year Capt. C------revisited that harbor not a We are not the waifs of chance, the slaves of saw and heard, think llie worshippers there
So three years wont away, and then Fort
liungry lawyers and raggeil iireliiiis who con are blessed,” bee mse of their failli; wliieli. of
drop would the chief much. “ Fain Killer ” necessity. ‘ Tlioiigli now wo sue through a
gregate alMiiit Court Square; luid at this time itself, is the “ Kiiig loni of fieaveii.” D.’awiiig Sumpter fell, and Pro.sident Lincoln called for had cured him ; he was the first and only glass darkly,’ wo can yet see enough lo render realize ilieir advantages and profit hy them.
was sole mistress of a peripalelie shop—a huge a roll of bank.iioles from his pocket, he handed seventy-live ilinusand volunteers to suppress the member of tlie first temperance society in it certain tliat wo are eliitdrcn of an inflnitofy We found those iittcndlng tho racoling unusually
powerful, wise and good parent—too wise and iiitelligenl in theological matters, Wc wish we
willow basket, going about uii two legs and open one of tliein .to lli i ol I wouin. She l'"ik it, Uebellion. When Toiiiiny went homo that Madagascar.
at tlie lop, except in rainy weallier, wliuii it held it up curiously to tlie caudle and then night witli the news his grandmother was
“ How fast does a boat travel when tdie is loo loving lo permit us lo defy Uis laws willi could uileiid n groat many more such meet
thougblful
foi;
a
lime
;
then,
looking
in
his
face
said, with a smile that m ule her ugly features
was ruoled in by a big cotton uiiibrullu.
nttaclied to a whale ? ” asked a listener of impunity. He must punish every aberration
slie said : “ Tommy, tlie country has done ov- Capt. C------ .
from the straight nnd narrow path of right ings.
She was a meagre aimiomy, with a sharp nb.solutely haiidsomo
nose, a sunken chin, mid a haleliet face, covered . “ li'-s more money tluin I ever saw at once erylhing for you ; liailn’t you ouglit to do some
We also attended a meeting of Ligonia Lodge
“ Well, I can’t exactly say, myself, hut a eousness—that is, rectitude. To permit us to
all over by a sliriveled skin ol tlie precise com- afore ; ’twould take us clean llirii'igli the win- thing for llie country?” .
friend of mine o..cc struck a sperm whale, and do wrong with impunity—to break His laws of Free and Accepted Masons oiiu evening;
“You
iiieuii
I
ouglit
to
volunteer?”
said
plexion of a peeled (Kilato. In winter .she wore ter. Ye is a good gentle.nan, and I thank ye ;
he said that ho went so fast that when ho and secure thereby seeming personal udvan- but what they did, dear Mail, we never shall
a faded hood, a blanket shawl, and a woolen but wo can get along, and while we ean 1 don’t Tommy.
looked behin I he saw the holes in three lage or gratification, at tho expense of general
“Yes; if Mr. Speegle is willing.”
gown—short enough to sliow a pair of eorru- like to take money from iioliody.” ^
injury — would be lo re.sign His beiiigiiiinl tell you, for you would “ blah it right out,” nnd
Mr. Speegle was willing < and so, soon aftergated Htockings, far whiter limn the snow in tlie | This she said in a gentle vvay, as if she feared
“ I had," said Capt. C------, “ a Mnrqiiesns sceptre, and allow the world to drift helpl B-ly tlitn everybody would know. Sullleo it to
streets of Boston. ' In summer she was clad in to wound his feelings. He inn.lo no reply, but ward, a queer .scejfc was witnessed on the Com chief come abonrd one day who wanted to toward chaos, and tlie iiiffalhoiimhle abyss,
say, that the Brothers have recently purchased
a dimity cap, a calico frock, and a cutloii ban- putting the note back in lii.s (loeket, rose nnd mon. The wliule piiriide-grouiid was in commo ship I said, ‘ Yes, you can go.’ ’
riio vital truth is tersely suiAined up by the a now hall, wliifli, when fitted up, will probably
A regiment, wliieh had been under
dana, pinned closely over her bosom ; but,' liade her “ good-evening.” Wlien he reached tion.
Fsiihnist in the sluteniont, ‘ Tho fool hath said
“ But, captain, I no want to do any aork.”
summer and winter, she was always elongated , the door ho turned, and saying. “ I forgot the review, was murehiiig out of one of the gate
in his heart, lliere is no God.’ That is tho bt Olio of the prettiest halls in tbo Slate. Suc
“ Well, you need not.”
by a pair of stout brugaiis, with high heels and children," took both of them up in lii.s arras, ways, and the old woman, perched on lier
one great filial mistake wliieli covers our globe cess to them.
“ But, captain, I no go in the boat."
tbiek soles—thick enough, one would say, to be and kissed them. Then he went down the long three-legged stool, was wildly waving her um
with misery and woe. But for this, there
'Thu amu unt of milling done hero on so small
“ Well.”
impervious to all the moisture that human leet i stairs, and walked slnwly homeward. He had brella, ami, at the ^ top of her lungs, cheering
could bo no libertine, no lliiof, no driinknnl, asircam is truly astonishing. Tboro aro five
“ I no go aloft.”
At
her
hack
sat
a
little
are heir to* But llicy were not impervious to gropeJ iu the tlurk tor thirty your.’*, and thia old thedeparting suldiers.
haek satu ]
“ Well, what do you want ^to ship for? no heiiiuus Ir.insgre.ssir. The coiieeit that dams across tbo river. Commencing at a vil
the rheumatism. Tliat, one dBy,’got into tlie ^ woman had given him his llrst living revelation, mnidenholding herhead in
her ban s Rud^ “■y What do you want to do ? ”
God’s justice may be somehow evaded, circura- J
legs of the old woman’s apple-basket, and (breed ; After that ho kept his eye upon her. Every ing to
“ hide her
‘ tears in her handkerchief. This
vented—that the pleasures of sin may be en lage, nomu two miles above tho Court House,
“ Captain, I want to talk.”
her to shut up her peripatetic shop, nnd to opon morning and evening ho pi.ssed her stand on was Hose ; and Tommy was going away with
“ Tee fact is,” said tlio captain, “ I've found joyed and its pentilties soineliuw escujied—is a at the first dam, we find 8. Tisdale’s Mills.
the Cuminoii, at d he never wont by without the regiment. He was the only stay of his iu my travels a good many men wlio did not form of qualified atheism immensely more Hu has one gang saw, nnd one tingle saw.
one of a less-roving oharaetcr.
Then she pitched her tent upon the Common saying a cheerful word, or pausing lo ask after giiuidmolhcr, the only hope of her eighty years ; want to work, they only wanted lo talk.”
prevaloiit and more baleful than any other. It These maiiufucture about five inilHoiis foot of
"Kir, mom literally, she planted there a three-1 lier sick ilaughter and the childrcu.
but cheerfully, and at her own pikimptiiig, she
[Wiilehinan and Reflector. ' is tlio omnipresent prompter of greed, and lumber annually. Ho lias also Box Machines,
legged
stool, the big
umbrella,____
mid a____„
rough. ,___
pino' “ Tho children is well,. thank you.
Sir, nnd had given him up to the country. ‘ The gjunlegged..................
„_______
.
lust, mid igiioranee and knavery. Less pal
table, heaped high with russets, pippins, nnd Eliza is ns w.-ll as esjuM be expected,” was her try hud done everything for him; ho ought to
and DinDufactiiruB about sixty thousand boxes
Racino at Catti.b Shows. A corres pably absurd than the notion (hat nothing
gillyflowers, which she was ready to dispense ' alino.st iiivariahiu aiiswor. But one sultry day do somatliiiig for the country,
originated everything, it i.s more widely chcr-1 annually. There is also a Stave mill on the
pondent
in
Portage
county,
Oliio,
writes
in
re
to all comers at the nite of one cent for one,! in August slie said : '• Slie seems to bo sinking 1 He was away several mouths, and then came
tshed, more vastly injurious.
s:ime dam. The next, or second dam, has
and a half dime for half a dozen—so several i litst, sir.
Way up where wo live we don’t gel back, ro-eulisled, and went away again, leaving gard to agricultural fairs ns follows: —“ Some
Let iio oi'io harbor a ilooht'of tho universal
nine
years
ago
Shu
north-east
portion
of
our
Austin's Mills, with one gang, one single saw,
paper placards, floating, like flags of truce, Irom I none but hot nir, and the sun don’t come :ii till his bounty with his grandmother. After this
ity, tlio inoxorahle, unavuidablo certainty o*"
as many golden pippins, told all and singular into the iiftoriiooii. ’Fears to me we need sun- he wits often heard from, always with honor county, embrueing four lownsliips, got tired retribution !
one
circular for boards, nnd a Box MachineIn spite of all deceiving ap
who frequented the Common.
I shine ns miioli as tlie plants and flowers.”
j and then tho old woman soeiped lo grow younj and disgusted with the management of our pearances, wo reap as wo liava sown, an ' re manufacturing six millions of lumber and forty
Business hore throve with the old woman;' Tlie next day the gentleman went home i again, in recounting his daring deeds to some county fair, which liad been prosperous, but ceive as we have deserve 1. 'Fhe succession of
foe, In pleasant weather, tho Common is a great'oai lier tlian usual, and as he came near the old ' patient li.stcner at her apple-simid. “ .lust to was finally turned into a race course, with all effect to cause is not always instant or obvious thousand boxes. A Shingle mill on the same
naori for young couples, who bill and coo | woman’s stand lie caught siglil of the invalid | ibiiik,” she wt uld say, with tears in her eyes, its usual train of attendants, with side-shows, —nppearmices may often seem to ignore or dam. II. M. & B. Hall have mills on tbo third
under the spreading eluis, or on the iron-olad , daiiglitor, seated in a liand-wagoii. profiped up j ” tliat a poor woman liku me should rear such a gambling, &u. '1 hu people of these townships duly it as plainly a* tho sun seems to revolve and on the fifth dams; with ono gang, one
determined to .gel up a purely agricultural fair,
banches; and billing and cooing is a de.ided by a pillow, and shiided by the big uiiihrella. bravo boy for the country ! ”
around the earth; but the truth is only ob single saw, and Box IRacbinoB on each. They
At lust news came of a great battle. Thou excluding evorylhing in shape of side shows scured, never subvortoj. God reigns ; that U
sttaypenur juf the appetite, as is proved by the The attention of lh« old womiui was engrossed
manufacture nine mill'ions ft. lumber and one
and
horso
racing.
Tho
result
is,
after
a
trial
lamentable case of the young maiden whu died by a juvenile eu.stoiiier; but the daughter sands, it was said, had fallen on both aid^;
of eight years, tho society flourishes and its the first great frutli.”
hundred
thousand boards.
noticed
his
appruueh,
and
culled
to
him
as
ho
and
every
morning,
with
a
beating
heart,
tbo
of love and green apples.
old woman went to the mail for a letter from monihers increase. It has a larger attendance
J. D. & J. H. Hopkins' mills, on tlio fourili
'Tliqr^ is no telling the quantity of stomach made as if he would go by without speaking.
SoRitr
iiE
Sold his Faum___ The Doctor
“ Sir, sir," she said, “ please to slop, I want 'rummy. But no letter came, and a few days than any other fair in this section, and only ten says, ho “ never know a man lo sell his farm ^ dam are occupied by W. & L. D. Brown; one
ache and cholera morbus that the old woman
daily dispen>ted to hungry lovers ; but it must you to see 1 I shall soon bo well; fur now I later she found bis name among the list of tliose cents admission fee U charged, with the privi who dill not regret if.” This is perhaps slat-, gang, one single saw, and Box BfucliineL makli^V.o 1^11 large, since it was often iiotioed that can go out_evory day in Hue weather! ”
who, in the great struggle, bud given up llieir lege of going in nnd out r.t pleasure. One dol iiig It a little loo Blroijg. But being one of j j
^ Ibirtr thousand
lar pays fur a tamily ticket. 'This full 400
“ And who gut you down stairs uud upon tlie lives for iheir country.
however bigli her table was heaped in the
the oldest pastors in Western Now York, ho' “
„ ,
.
. 77
fiiinily
tickets
were
sold,
besides
tbe
one
dollar
morning it was always low down at night, when Common ? ”
She went home that nigbtTand the next
has bad good opportunities for observation. 11
*"'1 *•»
“ The man that lives on the lower floor—he morning did not go as usual upon the Comm in. fco paid by competitors. But one man lias lliiiik men uiigaj^d in other pursuits, who buy j d. T. & G. H. Grant’s mills; ono gang, ono
t|4ll bf r basket on her arm, she ambled hoteccarried mo down ; and Tommy^drawed me hero Noticing her absence, Mr. Speegle went to her ever been known to eliiiib the fuuee to obtuiii farms, expecting to find nothing but pleasure ^ single saw, mid Box Machines, makiiig six milsave time in walking
humble home at nightfall. The curtains were an entrance, nnd he,
,,Qoe ttvauing a gentleman pas-ing that way before school time.”
and profit in agriculture, are generally very
ft. ,u„ber and thirty thousand boxes,
“ And leho sent us the wagon ? ” askod (he down ; but in fhe di(n light be saw her stretched round tlie-gruunds', went directly to the ticket glad of an opportunity lo dispose of them. I „
j^it at dork, found the table almost untouched
... ,
„
.
and the old woman in a great deal of trouble. old woman, her ugly face lighting up with the upon her bed, and Rose kneeling by her side ofllce nnd paid his dime. No liquors liavo ever .Such men .seldom regret selling. But with a!
* dam, Warren Brown has two
been
allowed
on
the
grdunds.
One
man
ap
It had rained all day, and few luvers had coiu<i smile that, to this uiaii, always made it hand weeping. He took her liatid, hut something in
farmer tho case is very difi'eront. He either; 6*nS*i om' single saw, shingle, lath, clapboard
upon the Cummoii: so, with apples and clothes some.
her face kept back tbe words lie would have i plied lo tho president fur tho privilege of sell sells because ho tliinks he cun buy a butter or and picket saws, with Box Machines, making
ing
wine,
remarking
that
it
was
such
ns
is
us
“ Tho Lord, I suppose. All good tilings spoken. After 'a moment she said: “ Mr.
woeping in sympathy with lier sorrow, she sat
cheaper farm, or because he is tired of farm-j eight millions ft. lumber and thirty thousand
in<F. anil
mvinnaxsa #n
iaa aas4«*
f>« •!***
^
there, with no one to help lier.homo with her como from him; and this seems to be a good Speegle, I’m glad you’ve come. I owe you and ed by churches for the communion. Well, ing,
and proposes
to litra
live *■%
in 4I
the
city. In
the' "
said
the
President,
I
think
it
bad
better
be
; boxes.
wagon,”
answered the gentleman, taking the you owe ms; but, I guess, the balance is in my
bosket.
. ,
latter
case
he
is
almost
certain
to
wish
himself
1
used for that puiqiose. The grounds and build back again on llie farm. I heard of such a
i'ltds said that evil loves the dark; but it is vehiclo by the wheel and shaking it os if to test favor. Pay it to Rosy.”
Besides these are the Steam Foundry, by
ings, (14 acres of ground) are all paid fur, and
“I will,” said the man, his voice husky.
twit) os true lliut many good things avoid day- its quality.
case
the
other
day.
A
farmer
wiis
offered
last
Staiidisb,
Fierce A Co., Steam Plaining Mill,
The old womou locked at liim for a moment,
ligiit. Others’ eyes are then open, and (he fear
She made no reply, but lay for many minutes the society has money on hand ; so there is one spring what he llioiiglit a'high price for his'by. B. F. rbomas A Co., and Steam jPiaaiog,
fair
conducted
on
correct
principles,
and
it
of what “ men may say ” often sends us aiieak- without a word. Then she said, “ The Lord without speaking. Then, clutching tiio young
farm, and uccepled the offer, thinking be could ■ q .
1
a. .ix u r .
.
iog by on ih« other side, like the Priest and the will say uuto them on his right hand, ‘ Ye did girl’s hand, she said ; *' Rosy, I am going ; but prospers.
live boraforinbly in the city on the iiiterasi of
factory by Hopkins A
Lovite in the jiarnble. But now it was dark ; it unto me, insomuch as ye did it unto one of love tbe Lord, and some day you will be to
Safk and Ckutain.—The theory of life bis money. After trying it six or eight McDonald.
Mitbe gentleman shonldured the apple-basket these, ray poor cliildren.' ”
gether again furever.”
insurance
is unfamiliar to a large proportion of months, be offered the purchaser f1000 lo let I There are here three schooners on the stocks
Tho man turned and walked away, in his
anti went'liome with the old woman. She lived
Then her head sank back, and she went— society. It is not seen that a thousand men him have the farm back again, giving him tho '
Mary Augusta, of 200 tons new roeasuraii'O-small room on the top-floor of an old oye a tear, and in his soul anulhor revelation, went to live iu u home even higher above the
suminer crops and the wheat into the bargain.'
, -i, ,
d i 1
,
t
may
combine
to
pay
a
small
sum
yearly,
or
at
A farmer who Mslls, expecting to buy another
‘'J'
riokety liouse at tho North End;-and os he lie hud leariiufl the whole of religion—faith earth than tlie lop-floor of lhat dingy old liouse
shorter periods, toward a fund out ol which the
andgood
works—at
the
oast
of
carrying
an
went up the stairs, the gontleman was in mortal
at the North End of Boston.
launched ; the |lary A. Holt, of
survivors of each member may at his death be farm, finds it not so easy to suit himself as he
fw of their tumbling down, and spilling both old woman’s baskot, nnd buying for liur daughter
And now, all of her that was ugly,' and all paid a certain fixed sura ; nor that Iho numbor expected. If you roust sell, tbe better plan it 2*2fl tons, new measurement, built by J. If.
hTmkhd tlie itplileti.
At last, however, ho a cheap liaiid-wagon.
that was old, is at rest in a narrow grave not a
to know beforehand where you sre—'—
~Grant
. and
. olbers,
.
. for
- kunching;
'
I going.
nearly ready
iilieiled,the room,'and'setting down the basket,
Every ple.i.sant diiy for a month after tliis he hundred rods from where 1 am writing. At wbo .will die is fixed by the law of averages so
[J. Harris, in Am. Ag.
that
a
strict
calculation
can
be
made
if
tbe
basis
ond
one
otbm
not
named,
built
by
George
sal himself down to rest his tired leg., and found the siuk woman seated there in tt,e its head stands a simple otoue, and on it this
of tbe calculation be largo pnougb. Many peo
Mab8AOhd8ett8 STATieTios.—MatsaobuShe always inscription;
shoulders. It uwos a narrow, iiieaii apurtiuoiit, wagon under itie old umbrella.
ple who now regard an insurance company os ■etts takes a census in tbe middle of the dec Franks and others. This last will not be
I
BETSEY SANDERS,
ont^’ so low lhat, when he stood upright, hit bad a smile for him, and be always lingered a
launched till spring. On Batnrday morning we
they
would
a
merely
speculative
corporation,
n.
ade wbicli intervenes between those taken by
head almost hit the ceiling. Two young chil while to get that laiile and a little ot the old Sob was Foob ahd Aoiu
FuiuiDLzm; but Sub iAtbd wbieb may deceive them or fail, would, if they
strolled into the sanctum of hr. Sawyer, of the
the
^neral
government.
The
Slate
conius
dren, a boy and a girl, who were spreading the woman’s sunsbiae. But ooe ynoriiing be went
Goo ABD Uza COUMTBY,
knew bow certain the results of insuranoe are, has just been published by the Secretary of.
•.vm wiuwcu lu looa
ta))le for-tbeerveniiig meal, and a thin emaointed by, and fouiud there ueitUer lUe apple-stand nor
New York city has just given 00,000 demo and tliat there is no speculation in it, have the Slate. Massachusetts now has a greater po|i- over the exclianget, for which privilege he has
wofl^, with sunken eves and pallid featur^ the hand-wagon. It was so too wh :n lie a^in
faith
wliioh
would
attract
them
to
its
doors.’’—
ulallon per square mile than aoy other Slate our thanks. Wa inquired for tbo “ Mail." bat
wnb'wo* lying'oii a bed in tlie ourner, were its went by at evouiugf^ and then, without going cratic mqjurity. Read tbe following from the
[New York Tribune.
lu theDn ou. Ihe total population is 1,207bail left It at home. Wo
oooupants. 'fhe floor was bare and the furni home, he made his way to the home of the old New York Daily Times and cease to wonder
,,
,
T
ture plain and J^r, and everything indicated woman. Softly opeuing the door, he entered at that fact. Says the Timas writer: “ Last V J. Woodman, of Cbloago, IIL, writes to 031, and the population per snuare mihiauh-irT 4.,..,.
in a small fractiou of 168. 'Tlie feraairpopu'•7* ^0 considered it the best fginjly
that its tenants rived on the verge of starvation; the dingy apartment. A few rays from the set Saturday night, in a walk from Nismu Street
com-1 ihe New York
B armer s Club, lhat a barrel or tiou exceeds tbo male by over lixty-tbree Ibou-'P*pcr on hit list.
“ ■ Ferry, we ■bad■ ample
■ food
' ' for
'or com-,---------oil their faces was a cheerful h)ok, that ting MID come -through the open window, nnd by to Booth
Broad-1 • cask
emk of new sweet cider, buried m
lo be sand. Of tbe total p^ulation 828,156 are na-1 There are many other tilings to be seM, and
so as to
^wed divine elittir which gives to the most the dim light he saw the old woman and the meat upon the Fourth Commandment. ‘ Broad__________ perfect bell of druokeonass—a weU covered with fresh ear^ wiU turn to Uvos of tbb State. Tbe numbeH
’
’
of' oolored
which ought to be spoken of about KUswortb,
WTCtohed comfort and oonleniment. Curious two children kneeling by the low bed in the way was a
bowliug, staggering pandemouium of brutalUod
clear, deliotous vinegar la thiw or four
the secret of their happiness, the corner. She woa bolding the band of the young men.’ ’TbeYidewalks were traveraed by mo„ w^ks, as ^ as evm sought afilloity with populaTion is 10,169.
but at we are to leave on our return trip at
stasuHS asked the old sroautn abimt her ius* woman, who lay with bm eyes upturned to tb^
Pay (he printer, if you owe him.
inevery
stage
oi
iatoxiootioo,
leeliag
to
004
cabbage,
pwkWs,or
table
sauce.
ttr^' '■
noon, (Saturday,) we have no time for iba,4
Ming iky, os if looking in the olotida for loaia
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Woman Had Har Way,by Kllraheth Prescott; “ Gcr\ communication and a card, from Mr
Otra TABlrE.
An BitF.nANT Passbnoek Car, jnsl com;.:r
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s--"Ll^
ANii
L
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O
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a
DAMK
SwBtOIllNE.
meeting lit Monroe to-morrow, we will Ittive
1 plctvd nt the shops of llic Maine Central Uail-,
Itv (Joi'lit lie I'allOux, of th« Kroiicli Academy. uton, or Mufy of the Mill Snd tbo Counleus Mnrloary—the former mentioning the marked pro*
jroltd Company in onr village, we are asfiired,
tliis writing iind Imniejs tlic liorsi—f), lie is ih
TrnnalStcd by 11. tV. Pi-caUNi. noutom I!iiliert.i
I I’ll Mwuiii^ t
ni.v'i.ii.uiMi,
“ Flowev SiiiiVd snd Vs,*,” Edltorinli, cto., rio.
| perity of tliat school tho past season, and the
the door—oiir otluT hull is reiidy, nnd we sliiii'
Hrottidlli.
may safely dhallengo eomparison with llio lie»f
fthl I itir'4,
Grcnt inducoMonts in tl.« wny of Premium.., otc.,nre ;
requesting a suspension of judgment in
“ 1 liu outnr llfo of .^flno. Swholclilno,” «ny» ^^r. Alj»flr,
I'’,. W. M.
; article of the kind on any road east of ISo^lon.
,
•
i,
•
is*
ill iiil liitrotliiclory note, “wnH lai«! nniliUt Rcones com- promised to now snbscrihcrs, nnd our renders should I
.cud (or a .ample copy, eoutniutng nil ti.e.o llbornl olTer.. i ''“S'f'l to Mr. Green s pamphlet m relation to
VV .\TI')II V 11 jIil') • . . NOV- 22, 1H()7. ; llxtensive jobs of repairing have lor years heen
binfng, i» «
‘Icprcc, nlmont nil tlio elements of pow
LKTTlsIl KItOM NKW YOlfK.
melancholy death of^ his daughter, tjll
done iU their shops, and several passmiger e.-irs er ninl f‘i>lcmlor ninl roinnntic vicissitude ndopted to Sample copies will be sent for fifteen cents. Price (wltli
Nr.w Voiih ('111, Nov. I."., 1S07.
iiwiikcn and gratify curiosity biit Ills with the inner engraving) $2.60 a year; Four copies (with one engrav proper reiily can be made—both are received
have heon built over ; hut this is the first enMfitrSi lixUlari . — lieing a son ol that cold,
life that this hlograjdiy deals mahily, nnd this, snys the ing) SO.00.
liofore we have seen the pamphlet referred to.
liridy new one ever completed here,
.t will sanio note, “ ii richer still in nttrectlvonoss nnd inilrncJ’el helovud old Slate of Maine, I ti'u.st a liriel
Published by Deacon & Peterson, 310 Walnut Street,
Wo are glad (o hear of tho prosperity'of the
not
prohuhly
he
the
hist,
however
;
for
while
u
tlon.”
A
wotnnn
of
ncuto
intellect,
of
great
nnturiil
Phihulcipiria.
letter (roln me while .sojourning in the '.nisy rity
school, and to make the faetknown^ and when
better ear is ohlaiiicd in this way, there is a force nnd 1nlCn«d pnsslon, ** the picture of her Mendy
of New York, may not he entirely nninterestprogn*«s from the pcrturhatlons of earthly and person^
“ Tub OiiACi.B,” is tlie somewhat pretentious
give our readers a digest of the pamphlet we
savitig to the Company, even in this first one dosirp*, towards the perfection of snintly viiUMf^nU
ing Ip some of the local readers of yonr paper.
title of tills year’s issue of the paper published 8lm'l( also give the substance of the reply.
which
labors
under
the
disadvantage
of
lie.iiig
peace, is ehnmiing In its portrayal nnd divine in Its sigHere we see all phases ol soeicty i the rieh, the
hifioance.” It is (ho hfo of n (hitholic, presented ton hy the sImlotiU of Colby University. It con
an experiment, of about five Inmdred dollars.
poor, the, high and the low ( ,“orne whose ex
CAtTi.B Markets.—The Boston Advertiser
l*rote’*tnnt people hy a I'rotcstatit translator nnd Protenl- tains several columns of College stntistic.s, and
The new ear is a niohitor lop, of eonr.so — for
tensive worldly po.ssessioiis are even hardennnt puhlishcrs; nnd it is written hy one who, wlillc cn- IIS tlie Uoll of Honor is omitted, room is made says of tlie market this week:—
no others are made now, we lielieve—lifty-lwo thii*>iasilcnlly ndiniring tho spiritunl wcalUi of the Cath
some, while the wrelidicd poverty of too many
Tlio supply of Western cattle at tho Brighton
for an iinnstml finioiiht of editorial
Presuming
feel long, witli all the latest improvements and olic <'>inrch, the iiicnablo tendornesa nnd beauty of its
olher.s, furnishes pietnres of wan# and snlfering
market lias ilccrensed from over 25000 a few
•lii'it
llieir
venerahlo
alma
mater,
like
all
old
endjellislitnents, and eotilains tliirty-two seats^ morni and robgious ministrations, i-*, ns to its dof^mitic
weeks since to 240. The deficiency has been
whieh the. artist eannol [laint, nor the |ien of
fabric anil sccnhir away, oven more than u Protestant of ^adies, is in an imasiially amiable frame of mind
so well supplied, however, by cattle from the
wliii-li liave, the ne.w style liaeks willi doiilile th l'r'»te'‘tants.’* It is nspocially cunnnended to women
the tourist deserihe.
in consetpicnee of lier recent clinngo of iiamet New England Stales, tliat prices remain uncurve, nnd a sm.’ill hut eonveniffll saloon. A as a work of ine.stinmhic value.
Notwithstanding the ennnnenilahle pnhiie el-'
lliey make rntlier free with lier antiquated elianged. The large number of 20,000 sheep
The
I’rovideneo
.lonrnal,
in
noticing
the
work,
makes
model of stiengtli and Iteanly, and outwardly
forts to provide homes for, orphan-, and other |
a riiini'.iri.<on between Madame Swctchino and iMadamc lionsekeeping; .and tliougli tliey coinplinient mid lambs received tins week has overstocked
_____
and inwardly siniwing a rare union of eleganee
homeless children, 1 am told that there, are |
Kfcaiiiiei*, lior cidebmtcd contcinpornry, in tho course of lier now head dress, the irreverent vogues do llie market with tlie lower qualities, nnd prices
are merely nominal, except on the bettor grades,
nnd good tnslo, it refieels mneli erodit niioii whi'di it Miys:
A r//wvy;s’ FOIi THE MA Ih.
scores of hoys from eight to twelve years of age '
S M. I'KTTKNOIl.I.fc 00.. NowHpnpor Aspnff, No lOSinte tliose wlio de.-^igiied and executed llie work .
' Mnilami* Ileciunicr was gentle nnd klntl, rondy to sa- not licsitato to draw iittention to Iter dilapidated G. Wells sold 3 beef cattle at 12 l-2c, 36 sk, ■
who.se only homes arc the streets and allei-s.
noKlon, hihI 37 I’Hrk How, New York; .S K. NilfH,
rrirtiM' ln•l^clf to anv extentt to ntU'nnre the material in- skirls and the lioles in the good old Imly’.s 1500 ills, caeli; 10 at 12 l-2c, dros.sed; and 4
Allvprtl^lng Agpiit, No. I Krolt«,v'f< Kuttiling, Court AtriH*!,
Many of these arc engaged during the d ly in Hovlon; tJfO. r. HowpH ft (V) , AdrurMHlng Agents. No. 2^3 ami it is lait just tliyrcfore (omitting nil mention tep''-!''of her D'icntjM, imt liie ^vna css- nliallv a worldly
However, llicy are [iroliahly not at 13c, 17-50 lbs. each ; and J. J. Holbrook sold
*1
. 1 *1
I •!
1
^ 1 Ootigrofs Str««t. Ho«ton, iiii'l fiR INmJ tr Slrrol, N«w York, null of Superintendent Noyes and Masterworkinan uuiii-m; wh‘*reiis AMmlamo Swotehinc wn^ “ In the world stockings.
3 oxen at 11 l-4ci 4 two-ycur-old lieifers and
but ii'if of It.*' Mio exerted an immense spiritual ns well
aelling
winlo otlHT.s of T.
• ..........................
*■ 'i
a llie
- -- vnnou3
----- - (laily
...... j I -I---- j ..............................
s. (• ■•hWiiiin, A<Wfril#itiR
121)
J*tr<cf, lltm*
. ,
.
,
,
lacking in filial .ilFection, out of wliicli, indeed,
■ more mii.isnl lorn nf
ni-n
.,1 ,1
‘'x'lnH rcoiii.. wati.uvo.ii: maii..aiei iiri: untiiuriusii Pliilltriek, wlio of eotirse. liavc Something to do ns Iritelleetnnl iudiieneo on nil who nppnmclietl her, nnd
2 Ilirce-year-oid steers at 9c per lb.; 2 yearling
a more musical turn ot mincl, mo seen at lie
„,„i ,ui„„,iptionp,i.t tin-»nni. nocA j
....
,
.
piiM'tl her frieiuis to her own level. Madiimc Hocainicr
origiiialiiig and over.-eeilig all eiileipriAes ' ncub: In-r iiA.iiL-iui,-. pb-aAe.l witli ibi'inAiiIvc, wliilo Mat. mny come the pride timl seeks to improve by Inills 320, or Gc per lb. Of store cattle J. J.
street corners nnd in front of tmiels wiili an old *‘ATWM!i,"Aeo",'’"av"'.,fiAinB Aut-niA rt Miii.ii- sin-.-t , willi
.
,1.. I.':.
, .1 . , .1
.
I .sivi'tcli na taueln bi’i". In bircrt tlieia.i.Ivc, • *
A. frankly [ifiinling out faults and hIcmiTlies.
Holbrook sold 3 oxen fur beef nt 11 l-4c, 6
I’nrllniil. nr nntlmrl/'Ml to n-crivi* uil?rrllf;^ii>«iil i> ntnl >iilt ’ ol llie kind) to .-tale lliat the rarpeiiler work „ i.luf-rapliy, tin-bib (if Minlamr .Swutebhi-i i.. iimro lalviolin or some oilier liglil mn-icnl iiistninn-nt, .Trip III I , Ml Oil- Aiitii, rnlv. ha nniuirt’il by
We learn from 7'/ie Orae'e, lliat in ^aeeord- young cattle'at 9c per Ih., 2 yeurling hulls $20
I '
! was dom. iimh-r tlie inioiediati. ilii-i-eltiiii nf Mi- i-ltii-lun' ninl iniu-h bi-ni'r writtmii lliatiif Mini. Itiieuniii-ieach, one niilcli cow $45, Gideon Wells 6 ft.
A.iTrrtlAArnabrimil arc ri-rwiii-il la M.c AKciil. nuincil ,
'
^ ^
' j. t'lilii-r of pi'r.nnul lUK'l'ililtu re.paotiiig (ll.tjllgui.he(M^endeavoring to nllrnet lliv Hllenlion of some one
____
I .Sleplieii 'I'lioimiJ, a veteran employee of lid- diviilieil.. Wo mcot .nmo of tbs .aino pcnpla la oaob, niice with the terms of a shunliiig olfer ol llio 10 in. for $190 ; 6 ti. G in. $175 ; 6 ft. 3 in.
of llio jiurrying tjrowil wlio mny mid a |ieiniy ■'’'”°■
AAM.
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• • ‘
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wMoaly reeling the languitgo of Hie Exam-1
surlUA. A giM^ buokao put into tiio liupils of eliildrun.
Hiut
lie
saved
bis
liurse.
liniids is aliuut 70 ; Iraek and train* baiid.s’ re
Inor, which ImJ
'hat the streets of Umli.
,
‘
,
Wb Judge vrom the Immense Salmt
Oimhing the Hope, or Gtnl Helps those toho' Help themmood would run with blood, and tlien said tbal i 'here is nlmndant prevalence of n pnrticiibir siding liere, 43 ; gravel nnd wood train, 29 ;
serms, Hy Muv .Munolng.- Tliht Is tbo llfst iiiiinber of
The Flouen'ce Se'Wino AIaciiine.—In that Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Improved.(neio etylty
if that Issue woru forced upon llnni by Hie qnaliiy, if it may bo judged by iis faded and 'otal, 142. Wlio will .say tliat tlie immey put llio “ Holping Hiiiid ” si'ries, of'ivkirli sevei-nl lixvo nlHair Restorer or Dressinj
(t'n one boHit) is
rt'jidy bueii pnlilislied Tlio story fs one of iiitere(t, and Mrs. Dunbar’s advertisement Inst week, tlicre
nu<t meet it.
Kic |
J,m„|,lyxiiin.
whites they (the blacks) must
[ireferred by every ojie,
(yy Druggist sells'
nlo tho railroad was not wo'l iaveslud, even if forclblv i1liislr.\te.i tlio Iriitli of tbu inbtlo uinbWicud in
ruport that Guneral Scbofleld ujipreliendsj
Hie lilio.
WHS an necidunliil omission widch is sup|ilied it. Price One Dollar.
21
lf§”Ov.STF.it,s tire one of Hio most p'erniiincnt 'tills was all klio beiiolit we received ?
Tllusu volliinus nro linndsniiiely printud tiiul bound Ibis week. It will bo seen tliut Hie Floreneo
troublu from the iiogroos ot Virginia liiis no j
Slid coiihilu imiiiuroiis spirllud illnstmtioui.
foundulion wlialever, ns bn i.-t known to regard of all In.sliiulion.s. Tlicy never lire;—and Hiii
“ November cliill bbiw* loud wi' angry
was uliend of all competiors.
.\II of Hio above, witli n bast of oHior altniutiva Jurethem as being ns peacefully disposed us at any Ml .si jieimaiienl dealer in ilium is J. Freeman,
sougli;” with these November winds come,
«5rT lie resolutions ndopted by ilia laie
I oil
time since tlio war closed.—[Bust. Adv.
iiilee fniiu tbo enino buiiso, nro fur sale nt lloarieksoii's'
Tlio sudden and severe cold weiitlior has the nilmonts common to Northern winter; ■'
of I'urlliiiid. Year afler year, from keg lo tem|ieruiico cuiiveulion al Lewiston nro to (lie
bottle of American Life Drops, curing Coughs
Gi>i>i.r's Lady's IIu-ik.—Tbu Dixxniiburuuiuhor reauli- already bridged tlie Kenuubec at various points.
Tho Dgko of Argyll tells a good story. He cargo, nnd from Calais lo nnywiiore, he sliolls fullowiiig points .—
und Colds, healing sore throat, and, by outward
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land in a first-class carriage on tlie Norili- body can ooinputo witli. Tliuv say be Inis a bitioii, and resistance to ropuni ol the presuin
sleighing, and there is nn ubuiidanoe of goad be kept on lutnd.
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-i*
a
cliuriiiing
tnbluau
pbito.
Tlioro
low.
£«*l«ra Ktrilway. At one of (he stulions a
skating, so tliat old and young uro provided
littie ooaMMrcial traveller got in. 'riiu tlireu patent way of failoiiing (lie eritturs — and ^wo
2d—Tliat llio amendment of ’67 bus increnseti nre uHier illiulrstiuiii, with a host pC fasliioh aiigmvings,
Ladies who desire tq give nil such articles
iiicUidliig'aii
elogiiiit
culorod
sheet.
wiili frtcllitius for pleasant locbraotiou. TliUnks. of drees ns come to (lie lauadry, an unrivaled
guess
it’s
so.
Send
your
orders
nowliere
else,
tim efllcioncy of the proliihllory law beyond
chatted ramlliarly until tlio train slup|iud al
The number abounds In exuolleiit rosdiiig, wliicli can giving day will very likely bo as merry ag
expectation, rendering repeal the-more dilllcult.
Alnwick Junetkm. Here tlie Duke ol Nor if you like fat oysters.
wbiluness and purity, are reeommended ta,
not full lo interest Its fair rendors, iiioludiiig ninny good
thumberland got out, nnd Was met by a train of
3d—Wliilo udmliting tlio imperfection of tlie
use tbu Steam Ubeined SGai*8< Wo knaw
stories. Among the improvements of the next voliiino, Cliristmas.
t fimfceys and servmils. '' Tim eouimureiiil
An industrious news eolleeler is in danger o constabulary act, expresses satisfuutioii witli its to be commenced in tho .laiiuary miinber, large folding
of no otliers equally esteemed for etfloieoojr aodi
We liuvo to record tlie Imiuiliuting faot that eoonoiuy. .
Iravollw Mtd U» ki« remaining oumiwnbn, j suujuiiines “ rumpng (bo tiling iuto the gfound,” results, and a dehirraination tu stand by its 'beets of (hsbious end other ciils, In ndditioii to whnt has
f
1, .
impartial
suffrage was defeated in Minnesota^
“'I'hat wust be vmo great swell.” “
rcimriing matters of no uurthly cojiBO<|uuiiie prineiplos.
furmolr hpen given
Dr. Lugol of Paris, one of the nioe( ,yiit]ui|iq'qj^
4th—RecOgni*o.s law only as an auxiliary
lilts Doku. of Argylli
1^ exelaime.l
tUe Dukb tbo
ot [ •' 'tnybudy.
»
«» Tl.e Bitldeford Journal
•*
» bits
MaiSun llartUml will oommonoa a new story In tho ' by a small majority. Timid, recreant repubMorthnwbcrlaml.”
“Tiess“ ine,”
tlius
chemists of Europe, says, when Iodine can bf
tu moral suasion, relying utainly upon precept January number eiiHHeil “ t'lieiile Kowlenit."
lieiins, who dared not do wbat they knew to be dissolved in pure water tbe most asionUbinK,
bagaao. " aifd to Ibink timt he slionld Imve j till'the roporler of (be I’orlland Argus for over- and exntnple.
I'ubllihud by L. A. Undey, I'lieladslpbia, at S3 a year
results may. be aniiuiiialud. Dr. H. Auaar^'
rigid, are respunsiblu fur this.
Sih—Approves tho labors of Ucv. L. J. with large diKuuiit to clubs.
been so nfiTabk! tp t"o- lidle snobs liku us 1 "
i dniug it in llial riciiiily
Iodine Wuterii7o(fine(fti«o/e«d
■
- -------------------------!
The Forlland Arga.s nnn(.unre.s (bat nn old'over (wo hundred “Cold
The Ladies’ Friend for December is a
Winter has come u|>od us bufore many ore and tbu most astonishing results have tollbw^
The Lnudw* Ihawl'Juy .Review adimras, Ad ,
„l,o,, on Gooiili Island in lliis city '
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to earnest eflorts, charinliig .lesign, .....1 executed In beautiftd atyle. Tbe ' “J^unt, Konriijk, yf Kendall 8 Mills IS all ready eases.
. —i.-ui-t - .'•
batteries W whleli New Orleans vainly tixisled I..
,,5^
^^,[,[^1, ,ioeido.it, it is said, I I'y oi‘«r»''"g niwn the minds of the young, and Steel Tlate, " The Iiniuortal Crown," also exptaasly cu-' witli U Stock of sluiglts wilieb lie will be pluasoi]
Oai'illary ADORNMENTa.—The bost"'W*
for debaoe, and i^ilb mastiorly skill taught tl.e
j ,,1,^ in,too„ nearly six weeks.!
orgumzmg “ County Allmnccs
in nil tho Kravoil for Hii» iiiagHiluo, will touch a solemn hut joylbl
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tive,” First Premium awarded.
Teimossee) BB|hl bn fidrlyi wori'iod lo death lurtl.er «.*»pograpliic purticiilars of this painful'
Couitmtieos were apptjmtud for each
-ST—I........................ * f ............... ' ' ' "(bu* ^ ^
by • host ofOi^lur nneiq'ms, has too much of pad meluneliuly taise hy visiting tlio island in oounty, ihat foe Kenpubee eoiwsUiig of Hun. have a Immlsomoly eolorsd oiigraylna ol a “ Jewel-Case
-vVintbr LiOHTNING.^Wo learn from tl.e
ItELlOlOUS NOflOES.
'
(Iw cliaracltfii' tlm British saUiif'to allow the'
Anson 1*. Morrill, of Readfield, Rev, 1’. Ja(|ucs, und Pin-Oushlon; ** and ulter (bl»* tb« utual ©icgnnt'
tw
*
person.
Uouble-pHge FuBliion
ilnely eiigii»r«d on Btwl;'
OlwwvtJ^: Umt tlio baru of, btOpbuu The Uolunule Quarterly Meotiiie of Hie Pri»(Ur,Fw»,
kiwaest Mpeneut of bis eauso to remember on
of Wiiithrop, and Joshua Nye of Wuterville.
will DAptiitts
pHi.................................
will bo bold at tlio Ruokwood. IfMtiiif
not a mere lithograph or wood engraving. Tlien (allows I Darling, Esq., of Guilford, was struck und oon- House at Bolgnide, l)ee. Ttli, nt ten o’olook
whiuh tA Jm had# nf bravery were perfiinupd.
Trk Mk’I'koriu Bisi'lav on tho I4tli is
The
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Maxiinilian
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boon
delivered
Acoordiitgly. throughout tlio war, tbu iwum of reported to have been very brilliiuit both in
Undiiou Cjuurterly $lo«(Uig will buli«dlU»( WwlljRfl#oi%
»1. tmber of Wood Engraviiig. iltHstratlvo <»'«ho Kash-' spiurably damaged by lightning, on (be afterDeo, 31st, at 10 o'ofoek.
'o1ck;‘
to Admiral 'IVguttbolf, It had becurae badly ions, Noodle-Work; etc., with II pi«o* of music worth.
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22, 1887.

iWatl,...,. WaterHUe,

The following Remedies are all old and well astabllsbcd and

Now for a Grand Rush I

CDtatbs.

1* rr o T o aiT

>

Ori'IOE, MAIN SXIiEET,

:

HENRICESON’S

A

Sleighs! Sleighs !
CALL AT KENRICK’S H

CHIMES,-

Stereoscopic Views

Free Eeading Boom,

OF NEW BOOK!«, AC. •
SHAMROCK AND THI.s rLE; or Young Amorirni
....................................................................
Irrlnml
niul Seotliind. Mv Oliver Optic. lUift
•tnilcd Y
0. t). WltHf. lOinu, oIoHi, $1.60.
BREAKING AWAY; ortho Fort tines of n i^tiideiit'
Br Oliver ’(Tptic. Illuntrnleil by (*. O. White. 16ino.
$1.35.
ya^NS OF AN 01,1) MAI!IXI:i!. Ilv Mery CoKden Clarke. Illustiiited bv Cruik'^liiuik. $1.60.
.SOIIOGL-BOY DAY.'?. I’j* W. II. (J, Kingston.
Instruted. $1.60.
GREAT MEN AND GALLANT DEEDS. Ry
Edgar. Illustrated. 31.60.
THE sand-hills OF .IH IL AND IliiHtratrtl.
Hnns (nir{*tiaii Anderson. 31.60.
THE Sl'AliKY FI.A(i! or'liio Young Fisherman of
Cape Ann. Ky Oliver (Iptio. lOmo, illustrated, $i.S6.
JACK (>F AI.L TRADES, By Ri'*n Abbott Darker.
lOmo, illustrated. $1.00.
OUTWARD BOUND; or Young Amrrien Afloat. Br
Oliver Optic. (New edition.) 16mo, illnstmtod, $1.6^.
IIIENZI. THE LAST OF THE ROMAN TRIBUNES.
By Sir K. llulwcr Lytton. Globe Edition. With Frontis
piece. One neut Khno
fine green cloth, $1.50.
THE STORY OF THE REGIMENT. Dy William
II. Loeke, A. M., Chaplain. 12ir.o, snpeifine* paper, exti*H cloth.
A I’RAOTICAL TREATISE OX SHOCK AFTER
SURGICAL Ol’ERATIONS AND IN.ll'RlKS. By Edwin Morris, M. l>., etc. One volume, tinted paper, extra
cloth, $1.00.
TRIAL OF JOHN H. SURRATT Official. 2 vols.,
8vo, lay sheep, $7.60.
I’R.VCriCAL AN.\TOMY. A Now Arrangement of
the London Dissee.ti^r. With numerous Modifications
Hind Addition*. With numerous llluhtrations. By D.
Hayes Agnew, M. 1)., etc., etc. Second Edition, revised.
12nio, cloth, 52.00.
THE LIFE AND I’EAOHINGS OF OONFIUNUS,
With Explanatory Notts By James l-oggc, D. D. (.hie
vul. ei'oun ^v^r, clodi $3.r»u.
AI‘l the LATESr MAGAZINES.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS
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BXJCHU.

The Bangor Whig learns that Johnny Ivungfuilow, the
precocious thief wliu has so olten sli|q>od tiie finger of
Justice Ims again csciipedfrom prison and Ims not since
been heard ot.
Wild ftill,” It Is stated on gom! authority, was not
the Tremeot, III., bank rubber, but was and* is at his
lioine in Kllswortli County, Khusu*^ whore he is higlily
esteemed and was -the republican candidate for sheritf
two weeks since.
One day, on our trip to Atlanta w’ith General Sheri
dan, two teamsters belonging to ditVoreiit traius got into a
big fuss. The day whh ii dark, g'oomy, mlsorablo one,
and it appeared to "me that they had saved up all their
“cuss words *’ fur use on just such a day as that, (Jne
of them was a luud-muutiied fellow, who. having elabo
rated some thousandi of his sevcntcen-syllabludjiiiprecalion, to the otlicr, hud stoppeil to rest,'wben fbe'oiber
exclttimeU: “ Shut up your mouth, or iho sun .vlll warp
your ribs.'*
^
The Mompliiti Post remarks pithily that about tho
doors of every corner grocery ill tlio country tC'wiis in
tbit region may b« found half a score of men, smoking
cob pipes,
■
nud demanding
‘
vohetneutly,
*
.............
“ Where the dash
tU we gel labor to raise our cotton V '*
•ball
There is an exquisite joke oiiibodiod in Ohio In a man
who WOE disulmrgetl the service in tho war of 1812 on tlie
ground of old age, hnd still survives. He is one hundred
Olid eight.

A North Carolina rebel was relating how •* tlie Yanks ’
fired upm hU company wlille inarching through h thick
wood.- Tliey gladly oueyed an order to lie dow’n, but
theie wasuothing to shield them from the terrible vol
leys of the enemy. "Why (Ihin'l you get behind u
tree? * asked ii* iUtoiier. •* Tree, die devil/* roplteil
R*b., " there wn-n’t trees enough for the olllcers.**
It Is rejwrted that the piircliase of the island of St.
Thoinnt boa been couoluded, our goveniiuent paying
tlierofur Ute sum of ^.600,000

I

't A

II ns

i

ixrouniATiofs.
Information gu ntnteed to prtiducc a luxuriant growth of
hair upon ab.«ld bead op I aerdUss fact, also a rcoipv for the j
removal ot I'linplea ItlntchCK, Kruptlona, etc., on the eklii,'
Ipavlns the same -oft cie.<r. and bfautlful, can be obtained^
without charge by addrefcdnf
i
THUS. r. CHAPMAN Cbimut.
I
ly—47sp
Uroadwaj, .N’fw Yoik. '

men.

The ^aee 4o secure a thorough 'Butiuess
Education, including Buokkeping, Mathema
tics, Peninanship, Cusnmerdal Law, ^e., is
at Worthington, Warner & Smith's Bangor
Oummereiat Jnslilute and Normal Writing
Insiitate,
, To my (Hnoa sendtag Ihe n.iinei oj Ike young tnen of
tt.ir (KjyatNtaiicc vc mil ttoj a rpItVftiiJ gitce of Penno, k by mo it,.
Vor Collage Journal &c.,addreM,
1$
W. A. WILLIAMS, Bangor, Me.

Catarrh can be Cored.
Ilcadeehe relieved, And in faol, every dlsMA} of the Note
aad Head permaneutly oured by the uie of (be well-kiiovD
remedy—

Xaedor’e tiertuan Snujf/

When, by the a*eof ARNICA OINTMKNT you iwo easily
he cured. It has relieved thuusauds from llurtis. .Mcalds,
Chapped llaod'', fipralus, Cuts, Wouuds, s id e ery (.'om*r. ||iiiila#ii, of Providence, treats exrluilvely all special plaint of the Skin. Try it, for 1( co^ts but 2/ :entr. Ue»urc
dlnate^a^d aecldents resul lug fkuni liupiudri>«'t la b«h loa«klur>***<•«givingibeai l.hiwaoLK aevamiop. Tereoua ala dia
Hate’s Arnica Ointnu st.
Uace,endMlee especially. bavlnj ■■> trouble of the klud
•aeald 1>eelire anilcooitolt him. See adveiihenteal of bb For sale by all Urug^sts, ur seud your address and 36 ceuls
toO. 1*. Ssymoar ftXu., Buatou, .Mass, aud receive a box by
*i*ra Ijk^Hriiaafar apcfial IM*eaMai,)«lbls payer.
return of uoR.
iply-16

J'kekion’i 0*^*rrh Bnaff
ERKORS OF VOVTII.

ANB THarHM i>oni>EH,

A Ueutlewan wholtsdaufivradfordiaars from Nervous De*
CktareA
Rstei n<-.4i/A
jAatkuta WlUy, ecematuis l>#cay,aud allUeetfecU of ytulbfullodlsworrB, Uwfl9tk¥y Hua vnutk, wderyewess, Aeuma, creaoM,
wlH,tor
iboaaHaof euMpeawg
suabtiug auumaixjii
buma»Hy.»r*Ldftee la
...
iffa* fiuvwi^mwa
Bt'umtluttihi Oiuyiu, VtaJktiA, itr.f
• uuel It, the
• recipe and■ dirucilous
- ■
all* who
for me king (be sin
WraneUy ^y wkluh he was eured- BuffaiarswlabluB Htyiofii
Am$tm Disorders rriulUng firOw COLDS Id
y lbn»d«erU«sit's«xysKl«uea,eaa do m by addressing,la
Hetd, Throat, and Vocal Organa
petfttP| cQs^deaes.
dUMN U. OQDKN,
pi<a.ai.4jr dMaol'S Or, uj> " . O.Urrh but l.oari.
[7fp
42 Csdev 8(iee<,Ne« York,
■ae a: frMtta.bMlor.tl vlbv.lr> ni.liwr. qulokljr r..
•MtHwO tarMtaoM hMteoh.; .Ha,. .wl .ihiiIi.. Um
UKLMBOLD’d BXTUAOr BUCIIU and lurkovED Rosa
bjirat^ he at UI Caurr
Catjrrta; b is wlW .ail aireralile In lu
IFssa eucessecret aod delicate disorder* lu Hi thvli stfgys. •!
•■nUtfiat It ,orltW
ivenls
little expense. Utile or no change tu tiot,no ioconvenlcDce
and naaiBQsgte* It lagleaMMil lu tsMg aud odor, lotnedlaU
(huoa Wlthont Sneexingl
In lUaction, and free from all lajuiious oropsiLUs^fitaTracha i*av4ar, la aWu.nt to Ita. Utt.,.u4 u.r.r
-**'**Im: ahOBfeallseal, luatantljf ilrw ta (h. Taaa.f
Vwui OaaiM a
Uelkiou* Senautlun of Cooliie«A nnd CumforL

A DEUGUTFCL ANU PI.KASANT nKMJ-lDY JN

g

RlarrioQts.

laaftaheek Voioi Togw la iba World I
lu Boiiavr, lOlli tmt., by Itav. A H. Keltou. Mr, Perhy Itl Safe, Beliable, and only 35 Canta 1mm
.................di),
S, ULili), iflrmaf
■
.....................................—
Uealj & Webb,j of IWAtervIlle,
aud Mw K., dpuglilar af Mr. Jlitvid IV'ttDb, uf W.
fi*M fc, llniMl.(r, at aialltd ft.., aiMtM.
(muKKa, WlktaOM'-fe OO:, eep'r.,
At llm Urawtlar Umel, Skowta«)pui, fiUtta iuiL, by K«v.
.pl,.,8
'
fbiteiMphU.
0. II. Eldridgo, Mr. J. Henry Sniitli, of Watervillo, mid
Wholaul. AMnU—deo,'0 Qoodwiu ft Co.UnM ftrothrr. filiu O. Kninm Hill.
a itre, ftMlsai W. Whlppl. a Oo., I'ortl.Dil.
Ill Wiiturvillo, 17lti iiLl , at lliu Uuiillnonliil H»in>e, by
ita U,
gjid Wiu Dyer, Agents for VVatsrvRIe.
Uev- t. filugwiiv, Mr. filiiilmcl lUruoy aud Nira.Mury
l‘oolar, both of Sknwbt-KHii.
JUKI MO MOaa UNI-taMASANt ARO URgArn KKNKIll Vaualboru', WiiHhbuni Benjiiiiilii, of rillrluii, and
JJW AjMhaaaiit .aod daarroo. diMaiw. Ur. »AUlf
rply—17

NEW

Helen A. 'I'uruar. Alro, Llewellyn IlelAno and Abbie

Tnuk.

Isl of February. Profits may be applied lo
the reilaelion of future premiums, lo inereasing
the sum assured, or to limiting tlie ntimbcr of
years during which the premiums iico to b«

The Society conduets its business strictly on
the Cash Plan. Its dividends nl-o being
avaiinble in cash, its premiums are gradually
redueed each year, instead of being increased
by reason of aminul i::ter»t, as isTbu cuso in
Note Companies.

ROOKSTOIIE
CDMSBISINO

Annual Premium ■$;i78 15 (only one Premi
um paid). Cash reduction from second An
nual premium $110 .‘It. Permanent addition
to policy, on which no additional premiums nre
required, $310 1)5. These dividends increase

with the age of the policy.

In 1800 the .Society issued polieie.-. !• the
Ili^h priciti und low priceil; Bs|rer Uurtntu* ; Ourtiiln 9liades;
ainuuut of TiiiitTv Mii.i.iuss ot-' Dollars
Mild holders A splendid m-Aortuienr of
OPICTURE FRAMES,
.lust mid lihe.-al dealing Inwards its policyGilt, Blfcck tVshiut nnd Rosewood.
liuliler.s—prnuipfnc.ss in Ihe pa, inent of losses
J^elallio FramtSf
—guarantee its cpnliimed miexmnpled suc
containing beautifiil Wreiiths nnd noiiqoets, very tow priced,
and orimiuwiiU'for the Parlor or bUilogrooui. A large as* cess.
Aortmuut o| Fancy G<Htd*, uiuong which will be found
WII.I.I.VM 0. ALK.KANIiKU,
L \ DIFS' B.\OK. COMBS,
IILNIiV II. HVDK.
Vick FiitxiDBXT*
very haiidrtouiunnd eutirely new In style.
tH’ORCF, W. I'lllIJ.Il'.S
Act r.MiY.
^’a.l/\S AM) rUlEUsMERIES
JAMKS W. ALKXANDKR,#
SkcUI’.TAUV.
In great VAtiuty, and of vxrellent i)uullty. A splendid assortinuntsof low piicud
A Ml U Af R .

J- 'M eRda)£UJiY, flemt,

All the new and popular BKKKT MDSIG The Public are
Invited to cnll and uxurnina bufure purchasing elsewhere
O.A IlKNUIOKfiON.
THE

I(lt;.SIC

ttrUKliT,

Watkuvii.li'., Mk.

OErAIIT.TIENT

(»K TIIK

NOTICE!

NEW IVATEliVILLE BOOK.STORK

Wt kiup co|)^(Hllt ly on hand the follo.iing artlries :—

Has jubt received Ini’ico lulilltioiis, nml custonicrs will
now fiiiti a Aooil stock of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
MKLODF.UNS, KI.UTKS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, &c.
Togelhor M tlli n oliuico collwtion of

■ tlio (iiilloh or .lar; (Viiiilicrrlci bjr
llu* i|f. or l)ii*Ii4.*l; I'lTfih Grntitid Hiiokwheatf
Frvfth GiduikI Gniliiiin Moal; l^^•o Mutil;Oxt
Menl; lloiiir«
,So«lu Crsckcrs;
8 M (I K i: II
II A la I II U T ;
Sheet MuAi'e, /uttnictiutt Jiofik$j ^c. ^Co\
Sinoki'ii Salmon; I’icklcd Tripe;
SWEE7'
POTA toes,
All lit want are invited to cnll.
Juno i; 1860.
O. A. HKNRICKSDN.
DomcnTlc I.nr*l uni!
Tork; .Siii-ilinc*;
H n
I i H It
I'li-klci;
I'Voiich 5Iuiitur«l,:
.^fain-.'tt., VaferpiUe,
(jijrn Slurc'li: Groon Corn;
Green I'ca*,
(^htoh Slmll*;
ircAELT nrr. r.o.
('lioroluto; Groiimi ('iiioorv; Flnnl fi»f
PiU'kotl
Lamp*;
Kcro-.ciu*,
warrantiot snflii
TKR,M8.. .$2.00 a year; •1.25 for C mo.; -76 c. for 3 mo,;
rtiteni Sim-lmrni*is fur I.iimp-; Slmleiiln’ LampSiiajM*
10 c. a week.
Also a good lo'xurimeat'JV
Oy A depoMit required of •trniigerf.

HENRIOKSON'S LIBRARY.

AvoNDKitrur. unMUDiAi, Aai-;N'r.

JelHfs, Jnma, KetohupSt &o,

Library opens at B o’eVnuk a m., and clost-s
atfis.Mi

with ninny otiier ar(|t*|rs too niiinetous (n utenilon*

C. A. ClIAl.SIKIIS it Co.
W'aturvllk', .Nov. 7*h, lot 7

DAVIS,

SAFETY.

CHAPMAN &

TM

DRY

One pxekase,
©1.00
Postagu 0 cents.
Fix packages, • 6.00
“
27 •*
Twelve packagui,
9.00 *'
'^42

V
■ ..

❖

WARREN CASSIMER8 AND FLANNELS
No. 18 Free .Street, Purlhiinl,
tl., I»f. toc.ll th. alt.niton, i>f Ih. trade to th.ir

1

The Model Cook—

aWRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE tQ

Bsslofta Gray Hair to lli Nfctursl Color i pfo-^
mutes Uie gruwtli of Uit- Hair i changes Ihe Ma
^rootstoIhrlrurlKliuil uhraiile aetlMi efidi- - ^
A^keatxs psndrutT and fluinorsi iMVvsnb^^
liuur fslllng emt t U ssu|Hirlur PrcMlng. gmg
^ It eonlslns aaMaUirious Ingr^lenU,
W
h.'"
^ and U ***inFfiTVr''r‘HTir snd rell- ^ a
able
|dlr<»tighoul (he
Trot. Nurtl), and

AliK.NTH I'lnt Tilt:

BTO V IES! i

Jk

Vegetable Hair Bdstoratiro

WOOT^LKTSTH,

I

WAS AWASiiKD TU

flV ByItsthe
N. huUlei)
II. Btate
AgririiltursI
Fair,
In Nwtius.
Kept.lincirly,
W,
Its Fair, huUlei) In Nwtius. Kept. W, ISiu
DABnETY'S

GOODS,
—.\M> —

TURNUH
OO • Sute PiHypritiort.
220 i'UR.MOXT St., BoBTON, MakH.

’A

Of A Hltwrr
ICeidAl
AAttmooum.

JOliltKIlH OK

who give Itthoir uiinnimous anl UDi(uahne'l upprovui.

1,

riR$T PREMIUM FIRST
V

HASKELL

, MOST KMINI-NT rilYSIClANS,

BTO Vies I

of profits iimong tlip assn ed every yean, on the

Paper Iliinging.-) in great variety

* It is sold by all wbo]e*H]u and lutfcU dualtri in drugs
biedU'ineM throughout (he Uolte 1 Status ao d by

New and Extensive Stock of Goods,

.......

woi-P-

Jo R, iARRCTT 4 CO.. PropHodMC,
MAVCUStlTni, N. Uo
SuU by uU DrHtjtjiitj.
\
Wm. 1 Tsa and I. U. Ik)W, \Va<r«Tinc. and H. U. Uw.Km
situ1.
A—_
I..
ly—14
'
dsll's Mills, hare
aale.

Which they sru prepsrud to salt oo ax fsvoiabls (arms as can

THK PORTLAND

bs obtained In this or

ANT OrHER HABSBTI
September 26,1807.

KEROSENE

OIL OOMPANY

Would iutoiiit the publlu that they continve to VaiMlkeNita

Om—14

Portland Kerosene Oil,

will quickly reetorc Clray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
nod produce luxiirianc growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
u well as choae who wish iQ restore
it. Tiie beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
‘ for oKk and young.

Why Suffer from Sorest

Try It.tof lleottabut 26 rente, For sale by all Drugglatt; or
••■4 6$ eente toO, P.SeydHnir k Oo., Boston, and receive a
by relwrn.nmll,
•tply-^-lfi

GOODS.

JuHt received at the

Even in the sever«6t casoa of Chronic Neuralgia and gen
eral Nervops derangements.—of iimny years sUnulug,—affvetlng tho entire syetem, its uhu tor a few days, or a few
. weeks at tho utmost, til ways Htfoids the most astonDhIng rollef, and vary rarely tails to produce a r.otupluie aud pirmaDent cure.
U contains no drugs or other materUIs In the slightest de
gree Injurious, even to ttio most dulloatn system, and cau alWATS be usoti with

STOVRSI

Two AND Oni;-iiali.’Millions.' It is pure
ly miiliiiil in its charneler, dividing its surplus

nual .'ash itieume.

C. A. IlKNitK.'KSON.

NEW

DISEASES.

The last C.!|v'('hin''i Success.

Dr. Sohenck, the Lnng Doctor.

ilic present tiinu lo over Vive Millions OF
Dullaus.
its annual eiisli income exceeds

A Large and Splendid Asiortment

8< ot by otall on receipt of price, and postage.

tW Tho rroprletor of WIlENt'K S I'rl.MOKIC
______ lh«
of. M'llENVK'a IIESPIIIOM
BYHUP,
~ iRVcntor
..............................................
£T£R, the only inttrument that can to a certainty
detect the sllf htest murmur of Uh; respimlury uryaiis.
Thills of great Importance to Dr. S('HKN('K, to know
the exact condition of tho lungi, whether It U TuDercuk>ut, rulmonary. Itronchlai, I'laurltic, or Dyspeptic (Jonsumption, and whuther It U both lungs or only one that
dl»
ares diseased.
It re^airoE
and
long
practice to
become
-----wlth
.... eonatanl
---------. or
.J.
famipg
n (ttavasud
familiar
every KHind
i
bronchial (ubo. I'uilents come to Dr. HCllKSCK to get
examlntHl that have been examined by their fautlly phy•iclan, who topi Ilium that tlwlr lungs were almost gone;
when, by a cwm examination with the Itesplmmuter, ft
U oAeu found that It Is...
an afieetkm of....
the bronclilal
tube; and by getting a hcalthv action of tho liver and
tone of the stooiach, the Biitrerer U soon restored lu
health. $Qmtdiiaes medicine (hat wUl stop a eeagh Is
certain death to the patient. It locks up the liver, stone
'* circulation
......................................
* ‘
' *•
•-?.ln
tl»e
of the blood, hemdrrhage
and.
(act, atopplng the aetkm of the very organa that caused
the cough.
Dr. Schenck win be profbsslonany at hla roorai evary
week, itt Bond Htrcct. l5uw York. aiutSfi Hanover Struct,
Boston, fhxn • A. M- until fi P, M. 'He gives advice
Awe; but tbr a Uioniuah examination wUh the KciplrooMter the eharge It $). His nedictneB are for sale by
all drogglsts and dealers, also a AiU sup^y at all limes
at his rooms. lYlco of tlie Pultaoaio hyrup and Keawcctl
Tonic, each filAO per bottle, or $7 AO the half dosen;
Ma^raae PlIU 2ft geuls par box. 41BO, C. OGQDWIK
* CO., M Hanover Btreet, Agents tbr listen. Porssle
by all druggists.

; ISrOTICTCB.

" •>nta««a Svftif awTSH«ti» bo» wam.

WatervHle, May 17.1807.

XU Efft^U m
XXogieoXo
It Ishn uhFAiLisa bemedt in wll enfes of NuuralKl,t Facialis^
often effecting a perfi-ct cure in ters than teeniy-four hours,
from the um of no more than two ok TtiREC Pill*
No other form of Neuralgia or N-rvous Dtsua*)* hss fHllod
toyleldtc this

I’*? P

grantd lo |ioliuy-hol.lef3 every benelit which
enn posjilily resnll from tlie benign principles
of imitnnl life n.ssiinmee.
The c.tdlt iwsets of this Sociol} amount at

\

It ha8 long huun hi cotMtiHt ujuby in )iiy of O’lr

No.- 4.

SOCIETY,

The following is mi example, showing tho
rati' of its last dividend, on p.dieies in forco,
Juit rrrvlveil at the New Bookstore, whirl) will bv sofu at for a single year : Age of the Assiir.'d .‘t.’} years
prices luwrr than huve been knownhere ot latr.
pHpet rttiinl^ with anv Initial wlthnol «xtra charge.
—I.ife policy—Amount Assured $15,000-—

AXO ALL

i'vfp'h

ASSURANCE

Letter and Note Paper,

NERVOUS

1M:RpK€T

EftTJITABLE

!I2 Hkoadwxy, Nett Youk,

HANGINGS

A large tot

NEURALfiM,

the Best Possible Manner.

W.V t>
vnifAiif. A* ivttvjews ni
r 1 —)
1 hav? the aui vIcuE of A. II. BUCK i D that de,'artment.
The Ret. KDM ARD A. (\1I.80N will synd( free of clmr^)
Oivemeacall before purchasing tl-onhere.
to all who desire It, the pieacrlption with the directions ftir |
t
«
*Vf\T\eA%i
maklnu and oalnB ih« simple remedy; hy which he was cut ed
^
^
lOTMAN.
of a lung affuotlou, and that dread disease Consumption. Ills
Kendall's Mills, Nov. let, 1807.
only ol'Jes't Is to benefit the affile e<l and be hopes every suf-1
ferer will try thts pr«-scri|>tlon. ns it will cost them nothing, I N. B.—All pereon* Indebted to the late firm of A. fl BUCK
and may proTo a blrs>iiig I'len^o HdUruss
ft. CO. neu respucttully requested to call at tUu store of F. U.*
lUr. KD\VAi:i> A..WILSON,,.
,,ToUuaD,4Ud eattlti Ihuir acenuota wUUlit Uis next tblity
19
V. M. ruTilAN,
No 165 South .'econd Struct, (Villliunsburgh, Now York.;
l>—47ap

LIFE

STATIONKUY.

ffOB

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

THE

Prirrs tif luw as ran be found anywhere.
f
(L A. IIKNni('K80N.^

T

A. U. BUCK & CO.,
Importantto
Females.
^
*
I and will Moy that piiroha«urA will fliul at my store—the build
I Thecelebrntud DTI. DOW coctluu a to doAote Ills cutire lug furuieriy occupied by
1“'ho tr.»tiu«nt of .11 dise.sos Ineid.Dt to the f.m.I. |
/. ^
T. li E R RY,
; ■y«tem An cxporlenceortwenly-thrucyear* enablesbim to j
j guarrutee speedy and pcrmumtnt vulief in the wodbt caru |
Kk.ndai.i.’s Mills,
| or Supphissiom and nil oilier iMeio^irnnl Deraiigcnit*me ]
from whainvor cause. All Irttursfi'radviceniuBC oontain '
•1. Ofllcej No. 0 Kndirott strefct. Boston.
N B.-—Board furui^bud to (ho*u who wish to runiain UDdqr'
-------treatment.
I
Bcdoa.JunoSS 1866.
lj-52
‘
*'• "

W ishing to extend the bcncfitH of Life Assnmne*, h«
will chceriully tiR'onl all infonniUion and every
facility in hi* power, and invites
caroriil .'Rtentlon to tlio
following filets:

NEW BCOKSTORE,
and n«w }tiitt«rns rvcalrad avery week.

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

The Wtntlirop Bnlletin saya the remains of Snger,
liEuged more than thirty years ago for poisoning his wife,
W’ere depotlite^, by Istiuc SImw, on Ute w(;»t shore ul
Cobbosseoontee Lake In Wiiithrop, where they now ro^
main.
The town of Winthrop contains 74 persons from 70 to
96 years old, tiveniglng 78 years each. Of thoHO 46 are
males and 29 females. The oldest iMrson is Mrs. Olivo
Metcalf.
'

"'young

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!

Is a certalo cure for disensrs of tho
______
Is agent for the sale of the • mnehiues.
BLADD£U. KIDNKYS, QKAYRL, BBOPSV. OPGANIC
Confuting of
UEAKNK.a8, FkMALK COMPLAINTS, OK.NKItAL
Bonnets and IfstA. Flowers, Plumes. A’elvets, Ilibbons,
DEBILITY,’
Buttons,
Dress
Trliumiug.*,
Lxdle*' Collars und
and all dlreases ot the
(’uITa, KmlirO'lvtlu*,
,
UUINAUY OROANF.
And being prepured to do Mllliuury VV'ork In the Latkt
whether existing In
BTTLK.nnd ut 8hoht Notice, soiVl'sa Alinre of
MALE OR FKMALK,
patroiinsc. The r>'si ents of Ki ndiiirs
from whatever eause originating and do matter of
MUD and vicltiliy nie luvlted
IlUVV LONG ST-SNDINO. 1
to call fcod examine.
Disdain* of these organs require the use of a diuretic.
If no treatment L* submitted to. Consumption or Insanity |
Store
and
Shop
in north part of M. L. Simonmay ensue. Our Fleshand Blood aresuppoited from these I
sources, aud the
i
ton’s Dry Goods Stoi\).
IIBALTIIAND lUrriNEBfi,
!
0^ Olil Itonncl, iinil Ihils .owed, bleached and
and
I
pressed in tlie most fn.liionatile styles.
that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable rem
edy.
KenilnU's Mills, October, lSfl7.
41V-17
IlKLMBOl.D'S KXTIl.AOT BUCIIU,
Vstabllshed upward! of 18 years, prapured by
A QA:ErEi,
II. T IIICLUBOLD,
CERTAIN,
DUU0G18T.
IIR Fiihscriber wishes lo Inform the public generally that
Airo
694 Broadway, New York and
hr has purchased ihr in*crest of A. 11. Buck of the Late
sply—87
lOI South lOlU Btr««et, Philadelphia. Pa.
firm of
Speedy Oura

It is e.alculuted that if every gra'».*lioppcr !ii Texas
were a mill au<l all were put in Ihe niUiunul treasury, we
»ho-:ld bo out of debt. As they are not, the nutionu)
blessing remains.
It if.stated by a RirU medical journal that sulphur is
cure for severe cases of croup. It is to be administered
once tin hour fiv teaspoon doses of a mixture of ii teaspoonfbl of sulphur in a tumbler of water.

LIF£ ASSURANCE AGENT.

A lar,{e stork on hand, at (h«

“FAMILY PFYSICIAN

FLORENCE MACHINE,

Rospcotfiilly ofl'crs his services to tho public

When policies heeoine paid-up by tho
CT** Books not on hand will he procured nt vhort no paid.
tice.
latter plan, tbey.ruali/e lu the liol lers an an

C

111 A1 BOLD’S Fl.UlD EXrii.XCT

WATERViLUE, ME,,

WEEKI.V ANNOIINt'FMKN'l’

Singing School!

MERRY

J- B* lillADBUUY.

INew Boolv Store Column.

thousands here been boneflted by their use. They are for
In host Wnrehrtui, .Tulv 6th, Wilbur Alcxnndcf, aged
I An IXDKFRKDBNT FamILT NicWSPAPKH’, DbvoTED TO sale by druggists geaerally.
2 yrs 3 mo; also, In WfUcrvlHc. Hept. lOili, Hattie May,
t h s
THB SU PORT OP THK UmOK.
npod
1 yr 3 mo.; cluhlicn of Ah .snttdor 0. nnd Angoii'ne
.THE PERtfVIAN STTRITP,
McKcchnio.
Kxcciilcil Oirtiptr timii ever before in Weterville, at
PnbllshedoR Frldft7|by
a protected Poluttnn of the Protoxide of Iron, supplies the
In Presquo Islo, 22d ult., linnimh. M’ifo of Isaac Var
blood with its Life Kliment, IUON,glTing STaRNOTii. rtooa,
CAItf.ETOK'M.
!
nnd daughter of .Icrominli Milchell, formerly -of
M A3CI3CAM: Sc wiasr», and NEW urs to tho whole system, fe or Dtspepsu , Debilitt, ney,
China, ngod 86 years.
Fkmalb Wiabncbses, Ac., it Isa speoifle- A 82 page Pam
Sdltori and Proprietor!.
In Y nnnoutli,‘l0tli inst., Mrs. Ellen M. Bates, wife ot Everybody can Imvo pictures now! .Tn«t look nt the
phlet containing a valuable treatise on
Iron as a modi*
At Fr%e*9 Building,... Mnin*St,t WuitrviUt.
cine,” with cerliflrates and rccommeodarlons, etc., will be Capt. Chs. A. Bates, late of Korridgowock, aged 44.
Aftonishingty Auic Vricet.
In Houston, Texas, Calvin 0. Holt, formerly of Skow*
sent fVve.
Iiegen, aged 81,
Bra*llAZBAM.
DAft^in. WlR«.
J. P. D\N8MORK. Profrietor,
Card
Fhotographa,
$2.00 per dozen.
•
86 Dey Street, New York.
MijfkTTK, new thing, for SI.00 per doxen. .
T B R M B.
- '
A nice picture, sir.o H by 10 in., with a nice frame, for
WIBTAR'S BAE8ARI OF WILD OHERRY
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IK ADVANCE.
the small sum of $2.00, former jirico $6.00. All nthori
lt. thosa Intarested In a Singing Rchooi arc requestad to , fixes chenpor nn«l better Hmu enn be had in Wnlcrvlllo.
BIIfOLK OOriKB FIVK CEMTfl.
has been used for nearly half a Century for Couohb, Colob ,
meet at TVatervilln Olatslcsl Institoto on Saturday,
Saiurdav. Nov. ii
Consumption,and every atfectioD ot the Throat, Lungs and
. and Adulte at 7 in Ihe cveolDg.
| 1 have, the Exchisive Jiiijhl of Wing'$ Patent
103^ Mostkind! of Country Produce taken in payment. Chest. It cures a cougli, by loosening and cleansing the 80th—Juveniles at 2 p
G. H. Caiii-kntku.
lungs and allaying irritation, thus removing (be cause Instead
,iBper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, of dr> ing up the cough and icavifig the cause behind.
Camera for WaterviUe
__ Nov. 22,1967
'
except at the option of the publishers.
8KTU W. FOWLK fc SON, Proprietors,
nnd territory williin ten miles of Wntcrvillc. This ii
No 18 Tremont St.) Boston.
why I can niTord to do work so cheap and do it trrW. I
POST OPFfCB IVOTlrK.->WATBRVII.LB.
can and will do work CIIKArKU than any other artist
DR. H. ANDERS’ IODINE WATER,
DKPARTUKB OP MAlIiS.
can in Watcrville. I. have with me nt present one of tho
I tVtfsteiQ MsllIeaTeBdftil> at 10A.M. Closes at 9.45 A M A pure solution of lod'ne dissolved in water without a sol*
Finest Ariists in tin* Stale, wliicli jti^liflea me In saving
lAuXusta
**
**
^0 **
**
9.46 “ Vent, containing 1 1-4 grains of iodine to cncii Iluid ounce of ever flnishvd in these parts. They are made from
tliRt I can do better work than can be bad in this place.
[Jaslera “
“
*
6.20 P.M.
“
6.00 P.M. water Iodine is sduiltU.d. by all medical men, to be the bo<t
1 nm now making those
^TIIK IlKST OF STOCK.,®l
likoirhegan**
“
*
6.20 ‘‘
6.00 “
known iimedy for Scrofula, Ulcers, Cancibb, SfPuiLts,
iNorrldgewcck,Ac* **
6.40
“
6.20 “ Salt llio.uia. &o., and thousands can teetify to the wonderful and by experienced workmen. 0*1 propose to sell them at
BEAUTIFUL PORCELAIN PICTURES,
virtues of ibis preparation in such oa.ses Circulars fVee.
Iflslfasttfail teaTOB
prices rhlch defy coniitetitlon.
CaII anti examine.
lilo&daj, VPedaesdayand Frida; at 8.0 A.M
J. P. DINSMOUK. Proprietor.
the first ever made In We crvillc. Call nnd see spcciK.
K
kniiick
,
J
k
.
I
OflloeHours—from 7 A.M (o 8 P M.
No. 86 Dey St., New York.
KnndnIl'H J, His, Nov. 19
21 ir
C. R. «cFADDKN, P.M,
t* O l> V I \ ii
GRACE’S OEEEBRATED SALVE,
Done in all bianchcH. Largo Sizo riiobigraphs made
TIIE
TtTSK;
BOOK
works like magio on Old PoRr«, Burns,Scalds, Ours, Wounds,
ft'om tlic smallc'^t sl/o tin-type. Oil I'ninlings
WATERVILLE YOUNG MEN’.'*'
Bruises.■'^PKAtNs, UoAppED Hands, Chilblains, etc., etc. It
copied to Canla or any other f-ize I'hotegrapIiH
JSre7y Jloy atid (rirl is
is prompt in action, soorlips the pain, takes out soreness, and
QiP* I’liotograph.s fi iii^hi'd in India Ink or Colors, In
cheistian associati
reduces tiie most angry looking swellings and intiaminations;
the very best style.
thus afTordlng re ief and a i^omplote care.
Rooms in Rotifello Block,
Only 25 cents a box; font by mall for 36 cents.
Containing Handreds of Popular Songs and
(Formerly occupied by the People’s Rank.)
SKTII W. FOWLK t SON, 1‘roprletf rs,
of any place in Town made, to order, and at cheap rale.
Pltmsiiig IiistriKMions nnd Hxercises
sf —4w2‘)
No. Id Trcuiint .St , Bos'on.
In fact, I do all work done at any Kiiisr ci.AhJi FbotoBy tehich Any One Onn L-nrn to Sing Them, graph Boom In this State,
Renieinber, tliiit at Caki.uton' itooins, Corner of
Open every Bvojilng, .“^uiid y excepted, from 0 to^O 1 2
ITCH
n ITCIIMt
Tills New Book will be f.miid Huperiir lo .\il Rlinl* , Mjiin and Ciitniiom Sts., is tlie
’ i.
lar \4'ork s. In many peinti (•i>f>t>tillal to ii popular Inilfuc’i
‘
.sci{ V
! SCliA'I t;ll!! SCRATCH !'
tlnn Book in Vocal-Music and Colleotloii ot Melodies for the
C’l)i*ntu*-'t ami I5r-t l*lac(
Young Men's Prayer Meeting,
III from 10 to 48 limirs
Young.
j
'
I •
Every UudneedHy Krrning,
8 1-2 to 6
KOHTV KBIT ON8 liive alrcaiiy been i)iit*li»<lictj. and (ho to get piotnrc' of all kind*.
When Ion's (Muiiniii (
curei
Ttic llcli.
demand continue* uiiubafc'i. Many of tho Songs have
• Thankful for pn-l fuvois I .«olieit your further pntrouW honioii’s (Itninicnt
cures
Knti lUiriiin.
written expressl> l«»r the work, and non.* of the -oiiz* i re old ngi*.
I (Prayer J^eeiing to luhioh Lad^^o are invited,
V. G C.Md.ElON.
WlifAioii'a Ciiilinciti cures
Truer
and tlmvworii. sun'•tlir-rniit .i ,lit*-*fL boot<, but IV»*w ami
ir>
U'atcrvllh*, f eC Btli.lf-i'iO
■ ercry Sunday, from C 1-2 to 7 1-4 P M.
HpArkiiii.^, 4dn |>i cd to alMIcciifcloiiv, nnd Alive wllli
UliPHioii’s Ulntmnit
cures
Dnrbers' lU'ii.’
the H pirli of I lit- I'iJtiCM.
Whenluu'M tHiiiniPiit
cures
Old Kor^s.
PUIUK AO CIS. 8r>nt poitpajil.
*• Como with us, mu! \vc will do you good **
OMVKU Uri'SON & CO., Publishers,
Wlieaton's Oiniiiirnt
cures
Every kind
Watervillo, Juno 28tli, 1867.
3
20
277 Wiiahlngton 8t., Boston.
of llninor Dk'e .>lngic.
Price, SOcentsabox; by malt, 00 c, nts. ,Address WKKKS
200 Str.aw Hat Sewers and Trimmers
HAVE Nor yr.T uken closku,
A POTl’KIt, No. 170 Washiiigioii Street, Boston, Moss.
PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
WAN'I KD !
For sale by a 1 Druggib'ls.
Kolwithstamiing tlmt “ ^'run(/ Jiush " somewhere else.
Boston, Aug.20, 1807.
sp1y->0
ONSTANT ciiiployDient will be given by Immediate appll-'
Post-office clerks occnsloimlly got off a funny thing.
cation to NATHAN A. BALDVUN & CO , Milford, Conn. ,
.s.in-vi. i.ir. i i-m-c
.i
i
. n
One of them recently honed u tnput the window ..f iLa
Kx|>eiienceil hands prelerrtMj.
4w—21
,
you N'nnt (.IIE.’M 1 IC I LKES, \on linto Im'cii told
Indies* dcpnrtinent,‘when who slnmld ho liml there but
DR. S. S. FITCH’S
------------------------------------ . _
------ - I where to find them; if ymi want Gnol) WOUK at fair
a man by tlie nnme of llrnko. “.Mr. Druke,” sniil ilic
prices,—work tint will nlwny* give ytm .‘•atl-tiictlon, you
” will you
voti pic;
picasu go to the otiier hide: liii-* UepurtThe Only Gold Medal
I clerk. “
will find it by calling on I’lKBOK.
ineiit is for ducks.*’
Given (o Family Fewiiig Marhln«f at the Mechanic's Fair Juat
Fevfliity six pages; piice2.'i cents, .^ent to any address.
itEiU Emitmt:
Vermont 1ms rejected n 1)111 nllowing pnrtics to agree
livid m Lowell, Mass., was awarded to the
|
oioney requirt-d an'll (!»*♦ book is reccirtrl, read, nud
on a liigher rate of interest ihuii six per cent.
mV approved.
....
................................................
1st. cheap prices are no proof of giHnl work.
[uBy
It Is fc pcifcct
Kiiblc
to the sltk or inaiwposea
I 2d. G'H)d workmen never have locutdosvii prices to
A drehs DB. 8.8. FlTCtl ,2.j Tieiiioni Street, Bouton.
Hero is a lucid Rontenco from Miss Evuu.s’s Mnenru;
After having been on uxhlbUlon five huccessivb wetiKB, and *
work____
8ply—81
“PerUh the niicroco.sm in the limitle.ss macrocomu, and
examined
b}
the
be-t
mccinii.los
in
the
rounlry,
wlm
pro.!
.... ,
.
..
sink the feeble oarllily a«grogato In the boundless, rush
noumvd It (0 be »he best louHtiuct. il, most iclinblH. and a
''u>R * >u"‘Hnlying Camera tlvct nut enable auy
Tiirner’tt
Tic
Dulo
irriix
or
t’iiitcr*ol
Neuralgin
ing, choral aggregation
machine
lliai
would
accomplish
a
grvHtvr
amount
of
work.
Diau
to
make
yuuU
/Uiofut/t
tiphA
any
flicaj>er.
Pill is a sufu, certain, and speedy Cun* for NournUlA and nil
Swagan, an article of food made of boau«, pork, bread Nervous Dlseiires. The severest rases nre rojnph*trly and and In a u>oresatisfactory munniT on afVnmioi Its ^inlpheity, ■ 4th. i’ierce’a work dotn give good “ntishiction.
than any otin r 8uwltig Machine over 1 uveuted
[ 6th. Some pictfiros inuUe in Watei vil!?do not.
and molasses, all stirred up in a kettle and boiled|iogeth.6lh. A poor picture in dear utiiny price.
«r. WHS the chief food of Maine lumbermen in <dd times. permanently cured In a very short tlmo. NeuniJ^b In the
TIBIil lllOlIRST PKIXR
face or head Ls utterly banished In a few hour.*. No “form of
It was a gay old diet and stiitik to tlie rih.s.
Go where you can get Good Wo
Nervous Disease witb*tands its mnglc! influencH. It has the WHS also awardvd to this Mncliine nt (he New Kogland Agri
cultural Kidr at Providence, It. 1 ill September. 18l)7. and
The following scene is laid in ii flr*t e.hiss hotel: 'Ijrav0. J. fll'.ltCK.
ler-1 dc'lro to be called at six o’clock. Clerk (with unqualified Approval of iniins eminent pliystrl.’ins. It con- Uigbest pilsc.* a numerous minor Fulrehuld In New KugUnd
eller
Wntcrvillc, Oct '10, 11)07.
10
this fall,so ibat the Florence may juitly claim to triumph
gold chain)-lf you will ring tho hell at that liour one of taliNi DOthlng injurious to the most delicate system. Fold over
all other .Macbiiius lu the market.
everywhere
Nent
on
receipt
of
Wl.OO
and
two
postage
the boys will atiend to your case.
To mark the erale ot merit, while a ootb medal was award
stairps. TUIINKH & (10.. 120 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.,
STOCK Ot Mll.lJNKUr aOODS,
ed to the KLORf.OE at the Jxiwvlt Fair, sllfer niedala were
Gaizotf who i* oiglitv-four, says that in 184l>, after Ins Pioprletor.*.
awarded to the iiowe, tho Weetl. tite HlDger. and Flnkle &
downfall, be tried to drown hU grief by bard )»ork- In
lio-ton, July 1,1807.
1y—1
And Millinery Establishment.
Lyon's Stwinjj inaohlnos, and hroiite medals to the ACtna,
stead of destroying liim «« ho iiitonded it xltould, it ren
UloDe, and Novelty Sewing iiiMchlnos.
dered him wonderfully halo Riid vigorous.
MISS
ITallhn,
MRS. EDWIN DCKDAR^
An exchange wants to know, if wlien young women
Having
just
purchased
nnd
received a cnnipEtu Stock of
tliish and weep, they can be oaid t<) nti^e u huo and cry
C o 11 t r c Street, W a t o r v i 11 e ,

I

FA.LL (SiOODB.

KltOM ALliKUT Vtai. XXCLUaiVKLT !

D. At Rl. CIALL.EIIT

The prevaleaoe of a large quant ty of infeiioi and danget*
on* oils in the market. at a cheap price—many of which at*
IlKle belter than Naptha Uselfk.au7t lha egUtenee of 41^ ra*
pons In legsrdtoHilllTl.AND KKilO.SKNfC OIL, lendsr Ua
matter of Justice (a oursetwa, sh wu|| as siMy to rfaraniers,
tbil soma uulire should ba taken of (hasr fkcla. Tberelbra*
wvagalu present an adrertisumrat and wonid call attaa(ia«
to the Ugh itavdard uf our oil,(be lira ttotof whlob Is 11$
degrees rahranhelt,aud nfieu reu«Uaa uotislderabla higher;
aleo we wopll say Upt we ate deluftalned to uudutaFa Da

art jnst opening a apltndl'i Hut of

Now Fall Goods,
In everir dsportweni of their store, conUslUig of

Dry Goode, Fancy Goods, Boots and Shoes,

long esubllsbcd reputation,
Thibet*, different qualities mud shades; KutpreifiS Glutks,
dlffereut quaUlles sod sbodus ; Bupllits, plaid* s nd
itriMA; Alpaecas, plaljs and sir(}Hrt; UuUatr*^
fortland Keroiene Oil Company.
pjslds and stripes, ilffereut* qunllKss aud
DKPOT, 11)8 GltKKXiVK'lI ST., N. V.
I'orttaHal
4)11,1)167.
.
Ij—6
shiulss; Bhawis, a full' iit.e; BaUguroL
fikirts; FbDeHs,a|l kind*; Cloak
pbic
o
ings. tbs latest style*; %ephyi
DiHolation of CopartnortSip.
Worsteds and WooBsu Yarns,
llK CoaarlDer«hip herelofore exlxllug between ■. IV*
the best assortment pos
Known in this nptrket ftfr Twenty Years, uud re<
VLRTCllKUft CO.,U(hlSitoy by mutual eensaol diasible! Corsets, lluiAp
' lu one of tho boat ooinnion (Took Stove# ever Inti
solvad.
B. H. VtKTOUHK.
Bklrts. Hosiery,
f $. UNALU,
Otovts, Break
Wa(er«UW,Oei.
28ih,
1607.
$*D. Wkmt.
FARM STOCK AND TOOLS
The Doa Clad.
fast Capas,
Boota.s, Hoods, Nubias,and thoaaands nf other art|The henviost Gook Stovo made. Warranted to hist
At Anotion.
U A R 11.
eles, too uumurous loiueotlou. Alitoalull tine of
Twenty yuurg.
lUVKsbisday aold (oJ^JgfUiAM H- lIKALDand 6AIIUBL
will ho sold at publle Au^lon, at (be farm of the
BUUTB ANH tfllOKH,
D
WBHbfiay
jmrMn
...i.
..
®
WBBBfiay
leoaq^
jiu^uiiv)
ali luy iniereal la (ba
• ' sahacriber. In Watcrville. on Toesdsy^Deu. 8d, at 10 1-2 ft
Tbc Furincr’B Ctxjkof IhetcstaaateilalaBduieka.waf Uke partkoUr palus to Tailortag Basloeas, aud (orllalty rvromiueud (hem to my
A. If., (he 8toe« and Tools (m (be KBrn),routlr(iag
■
get
the
baU
work.
{
torawr
petsoM
atod
sfta
aubUa
aeaerally.as
mea wafthy at
Wiih extra Ittr^o ware for Farmer’s use.
1 pair Team Horses, 9 years old.
•
IMaMS aal| on us More pursbotiag, as we shall pall at i (heir aasrattaga aod eatiidaaaa.
1 Gelding Colt, 2 years old.
goods
at
U*
owaiS
market
prloas.
'
WasewMla,
Oei.iliU,
DMI.
IT
EDWIN
N. fLITOHlE
BUAI»
HTOAIR
BTOYIM
1 Ualf'blood Devon Cow, 0 yrs. <44D*4.M. aALUIBT, 1*^
_____________________
•
- I*1 Fall blood Jersey Cow,$
yrs.old.
Buih open nnd closti, of KlegttiU Stylo und finish.
1 Vvji
Uvlftr/^^ ^
O
fi\\
AY
WFi
I »qU blM and I liaVbl’d rielier.I yr. old and past.' „
\
larcfl assortment of Fnrlor,, Cwdt, find
Steieoeoopie Viewi of
I Half blood Dotehllelfiirs, I yWoldiad pa^ Heatiiig Stoves, nnd hheot Iron Airtluhts. All on bund
W A T K K V I I, L K
t r«U blood Jetaev Bolls,Bland IGmoakheold. and for oftlfi at Ihe Y(!r>* lowest pric^. CnU and so«
J pair grade Duibam Steers 1 vsar old.
.r,..,,.
AR^H.O
k UKAHKU.
Utoin.
fiO^Tot
■“
^ tiAllOB variety now an band. Persuae wishing rp^'claJ
iotowoldBweeaad
Nwa iAaita.
I Two-hwrss Tfsip W'sgoo.
vkwx takau should moke mrangemeuts ftar (bom at onea, i nmiPOKT AND GUiiB fOR
KDPTVBKD -«ieM
WANTED.
8 Two-burse Rtrds.oue of thxui a Wagon filed.
as the eeasou for such wurk Is nearly ovei. Priues mads V>« paM, oa receipt of lU aeala. Address Dr- K Uj. YGO'
1 pair Ox Cart Wheel*, Dump Oarl, and I|ay Back,
'
'
$.
J,
PIKKOK.
known
on
appikatloak TraveUing- -Agent,
u.^tau,
I
I,.#. J R®. u#
Pluss, Harrows, CuUlvators, Uorte (loas oad flay
Bakes, with Sundry ntbor urileM.
NBW paltani WRINIfYNB MACHTIfV«lth nog wlieels
To sell Photographs, Wholesale or Uetall. A lufgc CoMUuls0. U UoFaOUNN, Auatlooeer.
J. BBECIVAL.
T.k.oa.o- IrUl.irjruu Uta. H burlt-If Bo«r.l«nil». ,
a.lNwaw«tkll.eM», ■(
*lou paid- Hood wogss are made qy euerpUo persons Mol*
4KNDL1I * 14,Kft»liU,
jl__
. f.
U. A.CUkbMI^fteft^
WaterviUe, kov. Iili llk>7<
19
or YMuala. Oulv
duly a small capital required
Call on ors'iiUe^
0 J PIKUOK. VfiW<>»r,ptaUi,
(. ¥0*r i.wlwJ .1 MAVO’S.* .tataje. wi »l nodW-OftlOi; U l*A*» »»liialMaVASM»*lU
ABINKT BQRTUAm at $6 per Dogen. at
Watcrville, llplue. * el BljW hlore opposite (he T. 0
|0
CIIALMKRB ft tO.8
•graph Booms.

Fur 8ulo by uH Druggists*

ICONED IQ^

Wurrantoil to do more w/irk with less wood (Inin
other Stove ever iimdo in tliis country.

i

The White Mouotain.

T

I

;lJM( OlVUORlABLt

CrWtTHUSSESgm

C

mail,.............. 22,

Kendall’s Mills Column. iH iRjE iisrsuRj^Lisroii) Fresh Arrivels — Latest Styles - “New
J^eader

AOKNT8,

^rv^ggist (xnaL Apothecary

W A r h li V I 1. A /;.

W. A. GAFFllEY, I
MAHUPAOTURKK AND DKALEU IN

F tJ R

Offer inaiiranrtIn thefollowlngoompanle*:—•

Drngi, Hedioinei, Chetnicali.

IlARTl'ORD'FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

’atent Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine nssort
ment of Brushes, Pomndes, Perfumery, |
Combs, Cigarfi nnd Tobacco ;

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter^

OF HABTTOni), CONN.,
OApitrtliind SurpItiM, $1,588,108 02.

rURB SODA AND CUKAM TARTAR;

A^TNA

A New Stock of Anittt’ ^oteri'a^*.
Tk#«« calling «ni find tbr Ptork

iiartfoiid,

Fmli and Turn

8

KFND.ttx’n Mills, Mr.

COMPANY,

conn.,

IT URR,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Looking Glaases, Spring Beda, Hattresiea,
Children’i Carriagei, Willow Ware.
Fiotnre Frames Ac..
Ilosowood, Mahogany, and Walnut Burial Caskets,

Incorporated in 1819*

Black Wnliuit, Miiliogaii}', Birch and Pino Coffins,con
stantly on hand.

Ciipitiil iitid A88Cta, $8,8r)0,(;r)1 78.
I., 45
At, .
anf. fcijj m71*
Looses paid In
jenra,—$17,485,8114

^ Oabinet Parnltura manufactured or repaired to ordi

CITY EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

WANTED.

Out of (own orders proDipMr attended to

rhyAlcIttus Vrc^criptionB carefully compounded.
One Door Sotitli of the Philbrick Hoate,

INSURANCE

AOENT8.
To tell a new and rery uaeAil article. Patented Feb. 20th
1867. Kztra Inducement! offered. 8eud for Circular.
ri
’
Th«aoOompanlral)aTf> been aolong before the public,end
General Agent for the State,
the eitent of their bualneM and teaourceala ao well known,
J. C. WATEUIIOUBR,
(hateonittieudatlon\f unnecessary.
ly—42
Ulddeford, Me.
Apply to
1 will Btll New and Faronddtatid
HKADKR ft miUsIPF,
Wat«rrine,Me.
CARRIAGES, WAGONS, & BUGGIES,!

For the next Thirty Days

DB.

OP IIAIITFOHD,
Assets,.I»:y 1, 1884, - - - -1408,886 03.

MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES.
—FO» —

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

^ (Phillipd,

E. C. LOW,

1807.

MAINE

CENTRAL

RAILRO/D.

PAIKTIHG,

SPECIAL DISEASES.
E ni in E N A G OO VE
:Or Prepared expresslyfor LAPilS.an dis
superior to anything elsefor regulating the
system In oaees o fobstruotlonfrom whatever
eaufe,aDd ietherefore of the greatest valoe
to those who may wish to aveid an aviL to
which they are liable. If taken a!dlr«eted,U
wllleure any case,curable bymedlelne,and
it la also perfectly safe Fnl 1 dlreotlonsao*
company each bottle. Priee 9lO. (O^ RB>
MBM DSH |.^Thla medleinfta designed «inreaaly for OBBTINaTB OA8K8 which all
entsAF
ntSAP remedies of thekind havefalled to
cure ^aliothatl tie warranted aarepresented
IN KVBRY ItKBPBOT, ortheprtee will berefunded (LT- BKWARE OF IMITATIONS!
and eapeelally thoae having acounterfaltof
my IKDIAW Fiouri for a deception.-oNone
gpnnlnennlesa obtained at Or.MAtTisoR’s Omoa. Ladles
who wish, can have hoard In the city dnring treatment.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING

AND

PAPERiRo

O. H. E8TY

INDIAN

Commencing

Nov, lllfi, 1 867.

QNand after Monday.Nov 11th. the ^saenger Train wll
leave Watervlllr for Portlnnd and Ooaton at 10.00 a.m ,,
and leturnlng will be due a( 6 04 a.m.
Aeeonimodation Train for Uangor wIlHeave atO.OOA.M
and returning will be due at 6.00 r m.
Freight tralnfor Portland will teaveatb 45 A ai.
Through Tickets.*oldatallatatlonaonMiia line for Boston
BDWIN NOTBS,8np*l.
Nov. 1867.

PORTLAND AND

DZURBTlO COMPOUND.

KEN. RAILROAD

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

t^fot Diceaaesofthe Urinary Organs, resnltlng from
imprudsnce,eanslng Improper discharges, heat.iirltatloD,
l(Q itcontalos no Oopalva, Oubebs, Turpentins, or any

Commencing Nov. 11,1867.

oibev
Injotloas drug, botU a safe,sure and
pleasant remedy that will cure you m o^nehalfthe tlmeof
•ny other,or the raiON wiu db rbvundbd . You that have
been taking Bauam Oopaiva for months without benefit,
uijttlslek and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
with Its offensive odor,throw itaway,and seodfor a bottle
of his
Bbmboy It will ot only oubb Ton AT oNOB,
butaliocleanse^hesystemfrom the hnrtfuldrngs ydu have
been taking so long. For Chbonio oases, of months and
BLINDS, AND imDOW FRAMES.
even yeara* duration.it t« a aure oure* Try U ONOB,and you
wlllnovertastetha dlagustlng mlxtnresof Balsam Copslya
THK undersigned, at thetr New Factory at Orommett s .Mills,
One targe bottle generally sufflelent to cure. Priee
Watervlllr, sru making, and will keep constantly on hand alt

,

coutinufs to meet all ord«n
In theabove line, In a maBn.,
t at has given ss^bfectloa ij
the best ei^lojevi
riodthatlndfcates some
lienrc In the bnslneta.
Oiders promptly attend,
toonsppll atlon at hU shop, a
IMaln felfeet,
j
oppositeMatsion’i Hlocli, I
WAT KRTILLK.
'

, Winter Arrangement.

CAUTION
To Female! in Delicate Health
r

DOW ,Physician and Burgeon.No. 7 Sndleot IthR

Boston ,ls consulted dally for all diseases lucid nMoiWl
Dfemale
system. Prolapsus Uteri or falling of t i Wenl
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression .and other MeoattuaIdes ngeias)^
areal Itreated on new pathological principles and peedyn
llefguaranteedln a very few days. So invariably ertalsL
the new mode oftreatmenl. that most ohstifiale e npUiiJ
yield nnderlt,andtbeaffliotedperson boob rejoice snpetfJ
health.
[
Dr. Dow has DO doubt hadgreaterexperlenee In IbtOBn i'
diseases ot women than an^othsr physician in Boston.
L
Boardiugacoommodationsfor patients whomay wUbtoitif
n Boston a few days under bistraatment.
. ft/ww ,Biiiv0 loso. naviDgcoannea nis wnoie asrentlsiiH
an office practice for (ne onreof piivateDlseases andfeBiul
Complaints.acknowIedgesnoBupsrlorlnthe UnltcdSUtsi r
N. B.—Alllettetsmuitoontalnone dollar,or they wills 1
be answered.
Office boars from 8 A .M .to9P. M.
Boston^ Jaly26,1867.
1t6

HE Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
Waterville at lU CO A.M.; connecting at Brunswick with
Androscoggin H. H.for Lewlstob and Farmington. Return
ing will be due at 6.04 P.M.
Leave lv;atervlllefor8kowbfgan atfi.lOp m. ;eonDeotiDgat
KendaU's Mills with Maine Central Htllroad for Bangor.
FUKIQHT Train leaves Waterville every morning at6.15
for Portlandand Boston,arrlvlngln Boston without change
ofears or breaklngbulk. Returning will be due at 2.45 p m.
At Reduced Pricet t
TllROUQU ¥ ARB8>fToin BangOTandBtatlonseast of Ren.
dall’s Millson the MalneCentral road to Portland and Boston
Those wliblna to purchase will do well to call and elamlnn.
on thU route will be made the same as by the Maine Central
F KKNKICK, Ja.
road. 8o,also, from Portlandand Boston to Bangor and sta
RASTEHN EXPRESS OFFICE,
the ahorn articles of various sites, (he prices of whlcn alll *
■an jalPs Hllli. July l7th,lK07.
8
___
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
tions east of KendslPs Mills.
be found as low os the same quality of Work can be bought
MBS. BEADBUBY
Tbrobgb Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law
Main St., Wateuvii.i.k.
'
anywhere In the State. The stock and vorkmanship will be
For Tinpuritles of the Blood resulting from Imprudence} rence and Boston ,also. In Boston at Eastern and Boston $ Has (he pleasure to announcethatsbe now oeeupies her
J. H. GILBKETH,
of the Oct qu.llly, .nd our work I. w.cmulcd to ho what tt
ausing Eruptions on thus kin; 8ore Threat, Mouth, and Maine stations for stations on (his line.
to be.
Is represented____
_ . „ _
.
.
W. HATCH, Sup't.
New and Commodioni Place of Bniiueii,
i’oVu'los issnrd in Klrsl Class Compnnltis
Fire, Life,
11^- Our Doors will be klln>drled with DR^ HRAT, and not None; Lost of UaU; Old bores; Bwelllngs; Pains In the
Augusta, Nov., 1867.
22
Bones
; and all other
signs...
of an active
virulent
poison In t b*
Has a splendid assortment uf
Orders
solicited
by
mall
or
otherw
Accident nnd I.lvc Stock—mi tlio most favorable
.
. .
.
with steam.
Dthe third building south of that occupied by her forij
system. No remedy ever discovered has done what has been
many
years.
lorfns.
Kor
fiirlber
informalion
apply
to
F
urbish
&
S
anders
achieved by this! i cured a gentleman from the South,
HABBWAIIE. BUaDINO MATERIAL,
.1 Purblsh,
Mrs B. returns thanks for a long sonllot’e* and gsncroiiL
Watenllle.May 10,
at ?lewpori, and for which he presented Dr. M. with
L. T. BOOTHBV, •
P, W. Binders.
r. 46
patronage,
acd pledges hor best efforts to offer a complitiH
,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
' bfiuOafter bavlngbeen underthe treatment ofthemostem*
At the Kxpross Office, or at Ino I*. & K. It. H. Depot.
8koek of
Intn ( physicians in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
Farmers’ nnd Mecliimics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
SUMMKn
AnKANOEMENT.
for viva TBARBt Never despair of a permanent eure. no
stp:am
NOTICE I DENTISTRY!
matter how obstinate your ease has been, until you have
&c. &c.
notice the Steamers of the Portland Steam
testedthevlrtuesof this potent Altbbativb. Itls prepared
All Ar sale as low as*can be bought on the river.
Packet Company will run as follow
follows —
ZENNO Z TAYLOR,
expretsl) for the purpose,and Is snperlorto ant othbb bbicSMALL WARESr
May, 1867.
^••Ye
Atlantic
Wharf for Boston every eveninglexcept
BDT forsuch oases. (C7*'One large bottle lasts a month
At the old stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
LEATIIC Ac OOBE.
(hat shal 1 meet the wants ol the community in variety,qii] I
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
Price 910.
StriNit, would inform the cltisens of Watervllie
ityand
price.
.
°
DR. A. PINUHAIVI
Leave
Boston
the
same
day
at
5
P
M.
^and vluiuity ihat ho Is prepared to execute all Would Aolicit tlic lUtcntioii of the trade and consumers to
NERVE INVIOORATOR.
orders in the Mne ot
Fare In Cabin................... fl 60
their Slnndard Brands vf
For Nervous Debility ; tfaminal Weakness; Lossof Power;
(C^
Specialattention
will
begiven
to
furnUbiag
rlleli|i(
Deck Fare,....................... 1,00
.DENTIST.
Surgical & Mcclintiicnl Dcnligtry, in the
luipotency fOoDfusioD of 1 bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
SR ItGEOK;
forMOURNlNG and FUNERAL occasions.
STEAM REFINED SOAPS,
Package Ticketsto be had ef the Agents at reduced rates
Temper ; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Deapond*'nay ,Mel
A cotinuanee of public patronage is respectfully tellelii,
best and most skillful manner.
»€
AO
Erelghttakenasusual.
aucholy ,and allother evils caused by secret habltsorexces
Waterville. Feb. let, 1866.
1
KBNDALL'S MILL8.uk.
J7o^8, 1800.
_
ZENNtM.TA VLOR.
AMERICAN CABTILE.
tivelndulgetice This surb remedy 1 a composed ofche most M.y 22, ’67.__________________ L. BlLI.TWnS, AkhiI.
OHEMIOAXi OLIVE.
soothing, Btrengtheulng, and Invigorating medicines i n the
AUEBICAH ABB FOBEION PATENTS.
Portland and New York
ROOT AND SHOE STORE.
CRANE’S PATENT,
wholevegetable klogiom .forming in combloatian ,the most
10HTINUE8 to exeente all orders for thoi t 1 i need of
PAMILY,
I perteotantldotefor tblsobstluste olassof maladiesever yet STEAMSHIP COMPANY",
J dental servlnva.
K. H. EDDY,
dlseovered
It
has
been
sent
to
every
Btate
in
the
Union,
Orrtot ~ First door south of Railroad nildgr,Hs
EXTRA,
Old Stand opposite the F. 0.
NO. 1.
I posUlvelj curlngthonsands who have never seen thelnvent*
Btrect.
SOLICITOR
OF PATENTS,
Or,
rettorini*
thetn
to
souNp
hbaltu
.
Nervous
sufferer!
I
have
1I1I4
day
bous
ht
the
inteiest
of
SEMI-WEEKEY LINE.
Br, PtNKIIAM has Licenses of (wo (and all) patents on
OLEINE.
yon may be, don’t fall to test the virtues ol this
Hard kub^r, which proteeis his customers and patlenta
AND SODA wherever
Lata figvniafU.S. Patent Office, H’nshlngtaa. aiQ
r
W.
HASKKIJ4
WoRPBRVULULkiBDr.
One
large
bottle
lastsamonth.
Price
rom further cost, which any one la lishlc to, by employ*
A 11 of BUPKIlIOIt QUAFilTIER, In packages ruituble for 910. These FOUR BURE REMEDIES areprepared atmy
The splendid and fast Steamships DIR
der the Art of 1837.)
Bg those who have no License.
______ IQO, Capt. II. Shbbwood, and FKANCQIn thehuslneaa recently ran led on by U8,nnd shall rontlnuu the trade nnd family use.
OrriOE,andenn beobtalne<l nowiiSBtklbb The pRiCBamay NlA,Capt
W.
Importing
our
chenilralsdlrert,
and
using
only
the
bent
78 Siait SiretiiOppoeitt Kilby flO*frf,
thn n* an'ifneture and sale of
seem large,butthey are thecheapest In the end, because run AS follows xW. SuBRWooD, win, until fnrthsr notice
materlnls, and as our goods are mannfa^'lured under the they cure. Sent by Express evertwiibre, with full
BOSTON.
Buy your Hardware
Leave Galt’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
pertonal supervlnlon ot our senior partner, who hnn had ditr ttons tn a8ealedpackage,8eouTe from obsetvatloii, on
Boots and Slioe.4,
Saturday, at 4 pm., and leave Pier 88 East River,
thirty yeura prartiOHl experience In the hunlnesa, we thoiefnre ,eo. 'ptofthe price by mall
FTERaQ exteDulvepractice of upwards oftweaty ysiil
atthi old store directly opposite the Post Office.
New York, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
assuretho public with confidence that wc CAN and will fur*
continues to secure I’atenti In tb« United States; alit
o’clock P.M
’
All acrounts due the late (irni of IlnNkell & Mnyo being In'
IMPORTANT CAUTION*
GlLBRETirS, Kendall's Mills,
in Great Britain, France, and other loreign eountrlra. CtS
eluded (n (he above sale. I would request an earlyepayiut nt nlab the
These vessels arc fitted up with fine accommodations
BH^T flflODS \T TUB I.OWBRT PBIt’Kli!
il^ Thoussnas of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and vcatsjfipeeifleatlons, Bonds, Assignments, sad all Paycnl
tnd |.l Flr.l Ol.fB Good. >t the lowMl matkel price.
I shall keep constantly In store a full assoitiuent of goods
Having recently enlarged nnil erected NE\*^ WOUKS, con ^aily, whlcti isworsethan thrown away. This comes fiom Lcfimiortable ronU‘ for travellers between New York and or Drawings for Fstenta, executed on liberal terms, aatl
for
taining nJJfhc tnotlern Improrctfieota, we are enabled to fur trusting to thrdeceptiveadvurtisements of men calllog them 'Maine. Passage,In State Room, $6.00. Cabin Passage with dispatch. Researches made Into American orForsliiG
LXDIKH' Ai\0
WKAH.
nish a supply ufHoup.) of the HchI (Innlltiea, adapted to selves Doctors .who have no medicaleducatlon, and whose on 90 00. Meals extra.
works, to determine the validity or ntlllty of Patent* titi
ly recomiuendatiouls wUaithey say of themselves. AUvertls*
C. W. WINGATE,
Goods forwarded by this Hneto and from'Montreal invenilona—andlegaUloples of the elalmaof any Patrstl
ol the best mautifacvure Particular attention will b« given to I tbedemand, for Kxport and Uoiaeatlc i onatimpilun.
lngpbyainians,lD ulnecasesout often,are ihpobtorb; and Quebec, Bangor Bath, Augusta, Fastport aud Bt. John. furnished by remitting One Dollar. Asslgnmenta reeord»t|
medielnes ot tbUkind found In drag stores, are generally
WATCHES. JEWEEKY,
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the at Washington.
Custom Il'orl-.
I.B.A.TIIE <Sb aOK-E’S
worth less,— got up to sell and not to curb. The Sure Rem steamers as early as 8 p.m., on the day that they lepve
Mo Agency In the Vnllvd States poisessea auperl«>l
STEHLING SII.VEIt WAItK,
edies can be obtained at mt Opvicr only, and are warranted Portlend
for Qentlumen UrPAiHi.xii of all kinds neatly done.
STEAM
REFNED
SOAPS
farilltlee for obirtnina Palenlt, or aaeerlalnlng Ikfl
0. F. MAYO.
asrepresented,in every respect,orthe pribb willdb refundFor freight or pssaage apply to
patentability of in enlivna.
I
SOI.,)
IIY
AI.l,
THk
A.3SriD FA.3SrO-5r cioOIDS,
WaterviUe, Jan‘y 22«t,1867
_^
BD. PersoDSat a distance may be cured at home In theEMERY & FOX. Galt’s Wharf Portland.
tturlng eight months tbe subscriber, in the eoorse of hlil
WIIOI.BSAI.B GROCKItS TIlllOUailOUT THE STATE
shortest possibletime,by sendlngfor them. Dr.Uattlson la
J. F. AMF.S. Pier 88 East River, New York.
large
practice,
made
on
Twtoa
rejected
applications,
812-|
117 and 110 iliddlt Slrttt,
au edueetedphystolanof over twenty 7earB’experlenee,ten
June. 27th, 1867.
NEW GOODS.
TKKN APFKAL5t; aviav oxa of which wae deeldtd in iii|
lo'generel practice,until,loompelled by 111 health, toadopt
Vainer Taaple Slrgnl,
POIiTLAlVD, MK.
LEATHER GORE,
FAVoa by the Commissioner of Patents
JUST ARRIVED
an orviOB practicb.treating all accidents resnltlng fromim
397 ('otnmrrrlnl St., <17 and 49 Ilearh Sttrrt,
prudence
I
d
botbseze*
giving
them
his
waoii
attention
.
WATCHES SKILFULLY REPAIKED.
TaSTlNOKlAI.B.
Circulars givingful) Information, with iindoiibied lesil.
PORTLAND, ME
8ml2
I regard Blr. Eddy asone of the most oapabii and ire
6m—40
munlnla; also a book on SPECIAL DISEASES.in asealed
AT MAXWELL’S
March 21,1800.
oBseruL
pracildoncTs
with whom I have had official laitt I
envelope sentfree. Besuro and send for them for without
course.’
CHARLK8 MAsON,
testimonials DO stbanobb can be trusted. EnrIoFea stamp for
JidflALE
r
^
<2
OZEA
Oommlatloner ofPatenti .
. ruperfof quality of
Ita ge,and direct to HR. MATTISOK , NO .98 UNION
KKT jPRUVIDBNCK. R. I.
SS*
I have no hesltalfonln assuring Inventors that they cas
Counsellor at Law,
not employ a person mobe coMvxTaNT and TansTwrarat '
Havlngtaken the store lately
I. A D I K S * BOOTS,
and more capable of putting their applications in a form
M//ef Solicitor in Sankruptcy,
ilbicnn ^VILL DB PORFB'^TED BY DR L.DIX
secure for them an early and fkvorable consideration ai t
occupied by
if falling to cnreln leas t m e than any other pbyslPatentOfflec.
BDMUND BUItKK.
WA.XEIfVlX.I.K, M-A-INE,
'‘Ian,more effectually and perman mtly, with lees restrali
and of the I.tcft
Late Gommiaaionor of Patents. ,
N. 8 EMERY,
from occupation or fear of exposure to all weather, with a*^
“
Hr.
R
.II.
Eddy
has
made
for me THIRTEEN apylle* I
corner of Main a id Temple and pleasant medielnes.
tlonson allbntoMXof which patents have been granted aatl
NEW YOUK STYLE,
SELb'-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
that is MOW ptNDiNO. Bncfa unmlstakeable proof of frs>l I
OoBslating af the following:—
^yStreets, will keep constantly
talent and ability on bis part leads me lo recommend all I
Their effects and eontequenees;
Inventors to apply to him to procure their patenla, as tb«;|
adits' Floe Qlove Calf Uutt'on BaliuoraD, B 1-2
Office over I. H. Lowe’s Aiiotliecary Store, Main Street,
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
on banda good assortment of
may be sure oi having the most faithful attention bestovH |
**
“
“
Lace Polish, 0
on tbeii eases,and at very reasonable ebargea.^
Incident tq,Harrled and Single Ladies;
“
“
“
Button “ B
WA.TBR'YIX.I.E, ME.
(Snecessorsto J.Furbisu,)
JOHN TAOOART.
Congress Hoots U
SECRET
AND
DELICATE
DISORDERS;
Gioceriei, Weit India Goodi,
Boaton, Jon. 1,1867.—IyT26
Deaiers lo the following celebrated Cook Btoves:
**
**
a" Button Highland Polish
Affections; Ernptlons andall Dlaeaaet of the s u
F RES a MEATS AND F IS D.
Fine Goat Polish Bools.
Matchless,
Superior,
Waterville
Airtight,
‘rers r the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face
n. a. H. FX71.8IFEB, VI- E.,
Misses “
“
“
ellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Which they proposeto aellforPAY DOB'K.a^tln (‘leditsysCbild'os**^ Kid
«
w
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
er Weaknesses la Youth,and the more advanced,ct all
em
is
detrfmenta!
to
both
buyer
and
eeM«
i
;
ihcrefore
they
h omceoi a i h i
'
CURES
The above are extra fine quality of goods for LADTKS and wllladhere strictly to the * No Credit Syslciu.’ „
sof
Also, Parlor sno Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
M188158, nicer goods than have erat been offered In Water*
we have a verr large stock of the above Stoves we will sell at
BOTH* SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
riile before. P)ca«e call andexamloe.
OFFICE
CASH
paid
for
most
kinds
of
Prodnee
very
low
prioes,
in
order
to
reduce
our
stock.
And an endless variety ot other Goods, Hrrge and Leather,
87
Waterville, Feb 22d, 1868.
At hiB Ilouso, corner Toniplo an Front Streets,
•
DR. L. DIX*S
Pegged and 8ewed,lor Men,Women and Children
ALSO DEALERS IN
KHEUMATIC DlFFlCUL’nES
8Bpt25.1860.
__
___________________ ia______
Watkuvih.k, Mb.
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
U.rdw.re, Iron and 8U.I, Painta, Oil., N.Ila, 01..., Tin
Ware, fee
Price $1. field everywhere.
3t
Rndlroti
Slreri,
Boston,
Mam.,
Will uiualty be found nt ids office fioin 11 to I each day
GROCERIES
On.
door
north
of
Poat
OOc.,
Uidn
SkrMt,
Walarrilla.
J. A. BURLEIGH, Wboieaalo Droggist,Boston, Oen'l Agent
^ptlE Lotugjlower Is one of the ,^OMt henntlfal of 9owm.
so arra nged that patients never see or bear each other
From Egypt to China U Is held typical of Eternal Llfg.
ly —87
Recollect, the ONLTeDtrance to his Offleeis Ao 9l,bavfngD0
This pre^ratlon will certainly preserve and rcKois the connection with his residence, consequensly no faml ly inter- A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
^(KRKSHljTht subscriber effers for sale at the stand o
L. P. BUOfVlV,
Complexion, and remove all Defeets of the Skin. Itls also
Ktholate
*
ptlon.
so
that
00
uo
account
can
any
person
bssitateapplyill SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.haTeJnstprodueed
W II O L K H A L K D E A L K R I N
excellent for the Headache, and all temporary Dtseases ol
g at biiofflce.
Mil. BKNJ. PLATT,
newfimily Sewing Maoblnc, which is the bem and cheai
the Eyes: It makes the Oomplexlm soft and fair* Vor Gen
DU. DIX
fine animal will Stand for servieo at my atabU is
H A » 8 c o M ’ 8 Block,
eit.and most beautlRii of at 1 sewing machines Thlsmaehine
tlemen after Sbnving the Bloom is Invaluable. It may bt
North IsMalboro’, tbe ensuing season*
willFew anythlDgfrom the running of a tuck In Trrieton to
used In tlie Toilet of the youngest Infant, and with advan oP^ly aoearis (and (cannot be eont dieted, except I
Oiks, who win say ov do anything, even perjoiethemselv* , the making ofan OTj*rcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid
A good Stock of Oroceriet
tage by sduUs at evt ry stage of life.
1 have beon Induced to porebaso thisfloitoby therepcatvl
uipose upon patientJ)th4the
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of Inquliles of farmers for a larger Stock boise than those gsr
Every bottle of the Bloom of the Lotos has Dr. S. S. Fitch's
Lowest Maikoc ^Prices.
Comprising Teas, CofTeo, Molasses, Spices and nil varie letter and name upon It
0Y Best Quality at
ornamental work This
Is not the oqjy machine that can.....
........................................................
fell orally used. 1 have endeavored to veleet one wboee pedlgrcci
Kvsry Darrel Inspected and Warranted.
ONLT
axaULAE
UEADDATI
VaTBIGUir
ADVIlTISlHfi
IN
ties in this iliio.
hem, bind, brs id, etc., but It will do so better than any other style, color and else would give promise of valneble stoci,
BOStOH
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
Also, OrnngCfl, Figs, Bnisina, Currants, and a variety
TbU new machine Is so very simple In structure that a child provided they did not trot feat • In addilloo I may aay, (bat
206 Fore Street, Portland, Me.
ean
learn to use it,and having no liability to get outof or tbit horse, DOW new to us, Isafaat horse, and of tretUai
SIXTEEN
YEARS
of
Confectionery.
A
COSMETIC
of
more
unWettal
moclt
oanuot
bo
found
-11
_____
He hopes by constant attention to business ‘o merlta share than the BLOOM of the Lotus.
Dgaedin treatment of Special Diseases, a feet so well known der. it Is ever ready to do Its work. All who are interested in blood on both aides; bring ha>f brother (o Commodore TeaMwlnji
machines ar« Invited to call and examine this new derbtlt, Bonnet’sUuly Woodruff/,Hoie WasbiDgCDtt,and man)
of patronage.
AMOS 0. STAltK.
o mny Cltiiens, PubllkherB, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, Msehine,
BLOOU OF THE LOTUS.
which has neqer been exhibited in WateivUle before other fast horses.
Waterville, March 21st, 1867
88
&c.,hat helsmuoh recommended, and partlouiarlyto
ihlswetk.
MEADIR fe PHILLIPS, Agents.
It has jukt been Introduced hero under the most favorable
Breeders are Invited to examine at their eoDTealaaee,
The rubseriber, at hia old
STRANGERS
AND
IRAVELLERS.
.
85NICKAWA Is of a beautiful chestnut color, 15handBhi|b<
auspiees.
•
4
stand, will furnish at abort
nnd weighs ITO^ponnds
‘70
avoid
and
escape
Imposition
of
Foreign
and
Natl
notice,
BLOOM OF TBE LOTUS.
1KHM8—915 forSeafon Fervice; tSO to warrant
4,^uks, more nunerona In Boaton than other large cities
Season from May 15 to 8epl.
It effaces Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Wrinkles.
DR. L. DIX
MONUMENTS,
48
WILL stand the ensuing Season at the Sin lie
T. 8. LANG.
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS •
roudly refers to Professors and respectable Physlolani—man^
OVEIl
people
’
s
hank
,
TAnl.hT*, •
of T. S. LANG, North Vassalboro.
f whom consult htm In oritloaleases,because of bis aoknow
will beautify your complexion.
dged skill and reputation,attained through so longexperlenoe,
Grave Stones, ^c.,
BLOOM OF THU LOTUS
WATERVIEZ.E, ME.
raetloe and observation.
Imparts a joutbful appearsnrw, 0iBkeS|^^ complexion soft
Terms—tFarraiK, $100 — Season $76.
AKFLIOIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
SEC. 6th of Art. 5th of the By-Laws of tbe Town ot
made of the bestRiathIv* Il«
N annonnrln
. ‘he eltlWatcrviile reads as follows
sens ot Waterville and vl
e
not
robbed
and
add
to
your
sufferings
I
n
being
deceived
by
has on band a laife asaorl'
BLOOU OF THE LOTUS
einUy, hit change In location,
OaBh
required
for
all
Season
Service,
and
a
oondltiooal
belying boasts, mlsrepretentatlons,lalso promises and pre** Dff it furtbar ordered, That no person shall dilve et
meat of the a^vd articles.
.
^*
,
Mr. P. would return (baiike Will remove Pox Mark so perfect It Is almost Impossible to enslons of
note, with surety if required, for Warranty.
ride any horse through or In any ((rest or publle piece U
P.iiDii. wl^l 10 pur«h..e.i« Invttwl toc.ll 5DOjk.n1^ to former patrons, and invite discover that (he person was ever alllleted; all those who are
said Village, on the ruo, or at an Immoderate pact, dangereei
1*.
T,
W. A. r. oTKv KiNBa
FOREIGN
AND
NATIVE
QUACKS,
Gen.
Knox
is
binck,
11
years
old,
15
1-2
hands
high,
nnd
lae.
a ooniliiuatloDof thelrfaV(>rS. marked are earnestly Invited to try tht BLOOM OF THE
to tbe safrty of (he prrsone passlDg or being (bsraon. pr lb«
WotervlUe Bept.5.1867weighs 1060 lbs. By North Horse, he by Hill’s Ver
whokn w tile of (he nature and character of Special Dias
He has titled up rooms as LOTUS.
property or any person, cxceptin cases of urgent r^eoetaltji
Send for circulars and cprtlticates. Sold by all Druggists. eases, and lbss as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Dp oniae
above, for the conveulenceof
mont Blackhawk. Dnm a Humbletonian Mare;
under penalty of one dollar.”
7/ those dedrlug
g d. Uambleloitlnn mare.
Sold at Mrs. K. F. 8aADBURY*s, Waterville. Principal De ol Institutions or Colleges, which never existed iQauy part of
tsr Thl» By Law will be enforced after tbi. date.
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained,
pot, HIBBKRT A CO , 18 Tremonl How, Boston.
u&known; not, only assuming and advertising In names of
Piotarei from Life,
Agents wanted everywhere.
Waterrill.. March 18.1667.
^
»°»P- /;»"«•
tboselQserted In the Dlpliunss,butto furtherthelrlmposltlon Q^Maros will be kept at hay for $8 per week, and nt
DENTAL OFFICE,
and will endeavor to give the
Season to commence
assume nsmes of other most celebrated Pbyslolans long since grass for $1. No risk tnken.
same general satlrfacHon as heietofore. Those who have hnd
dead.
Neither
be
deceived
by
May
Ist,
and
end
August
Ist.
Faint! for Farmer! and Other!.
their pfotures made in other places, are partlculirly Invited
QUACK NOS 1 RUM klAKERS,
AI.DKN’8 JEWEf.RY to (ry the quality of work made at the
Thomas S. Lano.
ub OHAFTON MINBHAL paint C0.»r« now m.nafkoApbil 15,1667.
401 f.
taring the Best, CliespeHt and moat durable Psiut In through false oertIflesteiaDd referene«s,and reoommendstlon*
STORK,
NEW PIIOTOGUAni ROOMS.
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
use; two coats well put on, mixed with pure Lloreed Oil 01 their
dr medlolnes by the dead, whoesnnot expose or eon
will
last
10
or
16
yean*:
It
is
of
a
light
brown
or
beautiful
’ opp. I’ropio’. N»t*l Ilnnk,
tcadiotthem; or who. besides, to further their imposition,
My experience In making Photographs warrants me U promABNOLB & MEABEB,
chocolate color, and can be ohaogt^ to green, lead, stone, copy from Medical books much tbatta written of the qualUies
l«lng good results and saturacllon to all
No. 35 North Street,—Booton,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the laste of the eonsumer. Il Is and effects of dlffereot herbs and plants, aud aseribe all the
WATKUVI1.LK, 3IK.
Particular attention paid to COPYING,In alllts branches.
Huceessors to
anufacture
about as good ea can be lma|la<4
?A0TURK aA boap
SOAPaboutasgoodaaeaahf
valuable foi Houses, Barni, Fences. Carriage and Cat-makers, same to their Pills, Rxtiacts, specifics.&o., most of which, It
or deecribed. One trial convinces tfie most skcplleal m
Iluiieot work,
Palls and hooden-wnre, Agrlouitnral Jmplemvots, Canal not all, contain Mercury, Inn ause of the ancient belief of its
Olilororonn, Ether or Ni
ELDEN & ARNOLD,
Us
merits.
Dirt
Vanishes
under Us application Itksfeoetus*
Boats, Vvsssls and Ships’Bottoms, Canvas, ytetal and Shin ** curing every thingi’* but now known to *'kiU more than is
Honest deiiliiig,
Skus Oxida Oa. admlnlatered when deeired.
OO
der noonday sun.
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